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Alcohol use high, 
'but few s~ek help 
By SAM BLACK 
While therapist.. nnd,. unive r-
s ity oOicial. agree that student 
alcohol abuse is. serious problem 
here, few studen ... seek trcatm~nt 
or counfieling from progrllma 
ofTered here nnd ofT ca mpus, 
Dc I of alcohol abuse is one of 
primor), reasons for low nurn · 
'I'" in the prog r a ms. sn id 
. ?'ul~;l ra Sta rks, clinicnl socia l 
~uikcr for U.nive~ity Counseling 
Services , She said snme I)(...ooplc 
seck counseling for other p'wb· 
Icms, such ns dct>rcssion or 
academic fnilure, without rcn liz· 
ing the root of thei r problem -
oleoh..,1. 
.Fi ve s tudents were treated li t 
Reservoi r "Hill Core Ce nter in 
Be",ling Green . tn st yea r. But 
Bruce Fa ne, n, che miC'a l de~n· 
denty theroplst wIth th e ce nter, 
sa id tha t the low numbe r is 
mi~ lcn dinc · 
- If w(!"'scc s tudc nl8 up ht' rc , It 
(alcohol) 18 ca usi ng som pre tly 
bad problems bccnusc it's pretty 
much acccptllbic t.o drink und l!e t 
drunk on ca mpus," Fnne SA id , 
-Sometimes, It'S t:vcn glamor · 
ized," -
F'nne 9111d he cy tlma t..c8 tha t )0 
perro nt. ur Wt:slcr Jl 's r; ludc nts 
ha ve nn a lcohol pNlb lem. Less 
t han ) p('rC~nl wi ll seck hc-lp 
........... 4 ·tu.'sc pcopl(· nct..'o to gc t some 
counseling," Fa ne saul. "Pooplc 
duil't jus" take knlvcs a nd cut 
th f' ir t hrn:it..s. anti I don't bclu: v .... 
alcuhollcs drank .\·ith the In k'n 
SIOII of kiIlUI t; l hcrn~I\'('s . 
"The Ix'st way Ih'?' Ihink th"y 
Soe PHOGRAMS, Pago '4 
Money:·puts goal of 
, ' . 
16,000 out .of reach 
By TANYA BRICKING Mcrrdlth ~w l d the' C;lpuc ll y 
ligure d iffers from enrollm"" ' lt 
pnsed on n fi gu re dClcnm ncd becnuS(" It docsn 't Include th .. 
by the uni versity. W estern'A main Commu'Hty Collcgcnnd cx~nd (' cI 
campus could be sc rvinH ncnrl )! C:HnpUSC:i. The c nrtl ll m c'n l f1Hu n : 
' 16,000 s tudents. Bul until money InduciC's tXlth 
comes th rough fur more facu lly -\V .. · h U\'l' !:; puC'c· III term s uf 
ond dorms, offi cmls ngree th ll t cl3~sroom~. ~h..'r\· lhlb ~mid . B ~ll 
won't hnppr n. m Orl' muncy ill lure focult )' IS 
Enrollment was up to 13,786 n'ifded. 
thi s se mes ter a fL'Co rd fur ''i\nd until '"eW dnnn ~ n-r{' hullt . 
spnnc enroll ment. But "cn pnc.t)'"' ~1crcd 'lh s:lI d \\f (·sterfl ('a llnn l 
_ n figure b;\scd un 11 number of . house mor ... s tudents un call1pu~ . 
fnctont incl uding cln !:l~ room " pace, The UIlI \,(·ftIl I Y w'llI nut re lax IL"4 
hous ing and aVall ~Iblc f~lc u lty reqUIrement th ot"fre~hmnn mus t 
IS well nbo \'{' th a t li ve on cnmpUJJ. 
, Marc pecony President ThonHHf Meredith Me redith s l1Id luck of housi ng 
BUllEI)' OVER - The bull got' the best ot this cowboy - Dennis Morris ot Springtield , Tenn, Morns 
was a partic ipants in the Lone-Star'Rodeo held Friday ihrough Sunday at the agriculture expo cenler. 
Morris waS.n'l hurt in the' tall. See RIDE 'EM, Page 6. 
and. Inst itutIOna l resea rch d lr<'c· ha.s forced \\'estcrn 1.0 tunl down 
tor J ohn Foe sa id Western's mai n· nhout 300 fres hme n ft,r about the 
ca mpu s capnclty is b c twcl'rl 
15.000 a nd 16,000. 500 MORE , Pago 9 
Once' ·attracted to sport, cycli~ts become obSessed 
By NOEll£ PHLLlPS 
Fitneal a~d finance recruit 
them; the thrill retal,," them_ 
, "!fIYQI! e'VeT rryaowil n hillE' t 150 
mil .. per hour orlal,iyou11 w 
what I'm talkJng rtbout,' .oi JelT 
R<-, 'j, Bowling G~n .. nIOT and 
cY."liot .lrIal he "' ... a youth. 
"'l'b.mI'. 0 rulh ' with the Wind 
blowinc through yout 'hair." . 
R.- organi~ed a mce at Basil 
Gritr.m Park OIls weekend. Of the 
150 riders, about 15 were Western 
.tud~nta . -
J Roee got int.erea~ In cycHOlf 
wblle he wa. growing up in 'rural 
lridlona . "I had no (driye".) 
license, and It wa. a way to get 
Around,-
Rose refers to the time before he 
beca me licensed by the United 
States Cycling Federation as hi. 
·tenni. ~hOea days." 
. 'There' • .something about rid-
ing and swit.ching to blkJng shoes 
and toe' clips; Rose Said. "You 
bocomeone with the bike - you're 
connected to the pedals." 
,Cyclista raced around a 6.5 .. ,ite 
.loop ~n Sunday. Tho number of 
tim .. the cyclista went around the 
loop 'depended on their . kill level. 
Newly-liCensed rider. compete 
In Leyel 4. More experienced, 
futer riders race on the regional 
Leyel 3, and Level 2 riders com-
, pete on the national leyeL Leyel 1 
cyclists are on .the national racing 
team._ 
" You become one with the bike - you 're 
connected to the pedals. 
" Jeff Rose 
I 
Most of tills weekend'. riders Saturday. A keen strategy gave 
roaz in levels 3 or 4, A few wera tiim the win in the same rnce on 
cloS8i fied 00 2. Ikcause there Sundny. "1 rode a 8mOrt race 
were 00 few'cyC\ista, level 2 nnd 3 today." 
riders raced. toiIether. Shriver waited for Satun!ay's 
Tommy ShriYer, a Bowling wmner to moye opt in front again 
Gr..,n gradunte student, pla~ Sunday then caught up with 
Olin! in , the Level 4 race on him. The two cyrjista took turns 
foc mg \he wlOId then, but Shriver 
won In the end . ·Spnnting IS my 
thing ." 
Shriver sa id ~ e bought n bike to 
k(.'<, p in &hnpc, ·caught t tx(bug-
nnd kepI. riding, 
"If I keep gettinsgood re8ul ... , 
rtl be able to mo"c up" fmm Level 
4, Shriyer said. "But I'm not in 0 
hurry." White he is winning a t 
this level, Shriyer said he would 
do well to hang on to the pack in 
the next level. • 
Shriver a nd Rose nre membe", 
of the leenl Flie!", racing tea!ll . 
The te1lm once was 8 c.ampus 
organi zation enlled Ole Western . 
Fliers. But Rose "!lId ·we <lid;"t 
S ... LOCAl, Page 15 
/ 
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ALMANAC Grou·ps: plan for Earth Day 
legislators to be at higher education {orum 
Western fawlty and stalf will get a chance 10 lobby tor t-UghOf 
OOucolt lon" ~t (1 pm Ffl(3)"a! a leglsl.atrvu tOfum.n tho unlvorSl1y cen,lol. 
Room 30$ said 8.1rt · tl9. Facully SenitI\) chairman 
Facun) Senate IS sponsoong the even! wflrch leaturcs Reps. Jod} 
Rocha'd •. 0 Bowl.ng Green. BII Ray Smrth. 0 Bowling Green . and 
Booo, ~ochard.on . 0 Glasgow and Sens NI Kalogli •. O·Bowilng 
Gro~o, and Wa ar Bak" , J1 Glasgo1o\ Al1er the pohhclans make bUG' 
pt~son'a IOns the fl;oor Will be oponed lor dlsc;usslOn ~ 
r na n tOlum WIll be 01"1 ""' hat s go.ng Qn In Frankfort' wah tflO lien 
oh\' Assemb 
The fon,,"" u ld tlgger a 101 more dlSC\JssKln' Ihan lonot-wrillng. 
Wh g said '11 5 an opportunity 10 lobby Sl~ we have no lobby like the 
~enlvCl'\y Education ASSOCIatIon • 
Search for Honors director under way 
. 
\ estern IS iooku'9 Within '" univerSity 10 hll the Un,v ISlty ,Honors 
P'09r-am dlhlC1.0r caney 
The paS-IlIOn W3S Ish open when history ptolessor James Baker 
fes~n&d BaI\Qr sad hg te~ that he wasn .. 9 "'"9 anywh~HQ tho 
program · A 101 01 my r'>queslS gOI ch<lpped ',n bvdg91 hoallng_," B3I<0r 
said I dldn want continue spinnIng _my wheols ' 
The Academe Atfalrs offICe IS looking lor somoone Irom Western to till 
the posrtlOn bocaus~ someone an the laC\Jny IS probabty QlJahhGd. said 
John Peterson. associate vee pres.qent for A.cadqmc Affalls 
The duedor Wilt be responsible tor i hlngs SUch as focrvl1lng and 
rel3inlng h.gh -ach,ovlng sh.JCl9nls stImulating student interost In honors 
orograms ana adVISing honor students 
T h~ dlr0C10r WIU war\(, on thIS and eep a laC\Jtty posnJOn. so thoro IS no 
specldl salary Peterson saId 
AcadomlC AHaus Will t e apphcalJons and nomlnallons for t sitton 
unlll March , 
By GARY W. HOUCHENS 
'M S. KAYE SUMMERS 
S uct l'n t8 "nel facu lt y hnve 
I",cun planOln~ the local (t· lebrn · 
I . ~f "arth nny ~O. whrch illkes 
Vi ..• • • .,n (\pn l 22 . 
It "'tUlX' th l' 20th a, nJ1l \'crtJary 
0'1' tho f1", t I-:a rth Day. which wus 
",Inbll . hed to rnl!ie tho Jlublic 
.l'.HHNleS8 of c fH' lro nm c ntnl 
pr-Jblem" n~mAs. thc [lotion . 
The Facu llY Scnn.te passed II 
prnpnsn l Thur8~ny reconnizlng 
f:nrth Dny 1990. The proposal 
(' IlC'O Uf3gt' S leache rs (,0 g'IV lec-
ltlr('s on n n e nvironmc ntaJ Issue 
th.lt relntes directly to their class 
Ihe week before o r a~r April 22.' 
,aid Jan Garrelt. B philosophy 
prof 8so r nnd th e pro pos a l's 
au thor. 
Studenl8 " 'ould reali ze how 
multl ·face ted the ISS UCI ore. cape-
<," lIy If .xposed La dlfTe re nt Icc· 
lUrcH In classel. Garrett sai d. 
About 30 people ntt.cnded n 
~rnl interest meeting rester· 
.i.IY to sha re ideas for campus· 
~Ide nc ttvitlcs for the week pre-
cedinG the event. 
C·hn rlc8 Kupchc lI~ , den n of 
Ogden Colleae, a nd Terry Wilson. their- ac livilies. 
rliredo,of theCenwdorE n vlron- Michael Colvin, /\SG a dmini· 
me n.tn l I-:duca tion , pres ided over strative vice president, s uggcswd 
the meet ing. 8tudent governme nt aLort II ~om · 
Speci fi c nctiv itics for the week pUB. recycli ng progmm in obse r-
IIlciude : vance of Earth Day. The Louis· 
• Darba .. J) eb, anchor a t ville junio r said ASy wou ld als .. 
radiO s ta tion WKYU, sai d nn help In othe r nctlvities. 
hour -long radio program is being Dceause ~arth Day i. on a 
produced for Apri l 2 1 tha t would Sunday, KUJXhe lin sa id-he would 
exa mine e nvironm enta l iS8ue8 like to contnct locnl churches a nd 
8uch os the usc of pcsticU!es, encourage them La observe the 
polJutlon a nd the futu re of th """nalon . . 
e rn' ironment.. . Wil son IInid t he Cenlcr fo r · 
'We want La bring (Ea rth Day) E nvironmen tal Education would 
down w a local lev.!'l· she said . help coordinate evcn.l8.nnd wo uld, 
• The Horticul~u "'; Club will provide up- t<>-!Iate infonnation on 
plAnt treel\ on' campus April 20, acli vities;'s they nrc pl anned . 
said Jim Marti n . nn associate He 0180 said h wns .pleuscd 
ngriculture prof.esor a nd club .wilh tho r.sponse to Ihe meeti ng 
ndviser . and the cooperalio n nmong the 
• United Sludent--,.\clivls18 is pie prescnt. 
pla nning to have 6cti*iliclI eve '"'Now we h nve a mechanism to 
dny of the week preceeding E : _I ' , 'i nd out wha~'s going on nnd 
Day, said presideot Erica Cn' ·':" 'mo livate <llher groups La get 
The sophomor e from Heidel rg. involved with Earth Day: he8aid . 
Wen Gcnna ny, IIIl ld there wll be Wilson sa id represeplnlivN.., 
a differe nt lh'l.m e each day, r om the 8tnLa tEarth Day plan. 
inc1uding cons umer Bwareness, r . . 
rai n fores t proteclion and Ken. ningcommitlcc will viSIt WcsWrn 
tucky i88ucR.· March 1 La hel p dfBW furthe r locnl 
Olher grou ps arc still plan~lng !ptercst. 
Campusline . . FOR THE RECORD 
• The Pre-law Club w lil mvQI at 4 p m today' In GriSO fia t!, Room 33S 
• A ta lk show sponsortl<l by Bla SI,J(jenl A lliance w ,11 be held at 7 
o m tOday In Garrett AuditOrium 
• Konnelh Wo hom the Murray State UnIverSity history depanment 
Will be t e gUQst spoa or when Phi Afpha Thela meets at 330 pm 
tomotro.N In Cherry Hall . Room 210 
• Fr .. id."1 Thomas Meredith WIll be Ihe guesl .pea~er whon Tn· 
Beta BologcaJ Honor Society 00ls al 6 pm tomorrow [n the Thompson 
Co",,,,,, Nol1h ~ng Room 330 
Forecast 
The NatonaJ Weather SGf\lCG calls tor sunny skies today With tho high 
lemperaJurelo be berwoen40and 45 Tommorow w I be cloudy and mild 
. '" Ihe hoghs In the ~s and lows belween 30 and 35 degrees 
for the ,&cord con ,ainl re{XJr1s 
'rom campus polICe. 
Arrests 
• Two JUgenll(;s wore arrested " 
and charged WIth stealing a stereo 
booSler. valued at $136. from ~ 
lruck pari<ed In Oiddlo LOI Wedne.· . 
day. They were charged wllh thoh 
over $100 and Ih lld-d.,gree cr rmi· 
nal Ir Qspasslng. One was also 
charged wrlh thoh under $100. Bolh 
wero re leased 10 thelf paront s . 
RepoMS 
Struggling with 
recovery ~nue~? 
- , ~. ~/ 
studenls 10 cope . 
vilh the Sl resses . 
and Innuenees '. _ . 
Alcohol 
Other drugs 
food . . 
Co-Depend~nc'y 
Other habit disorders . .--"'..... ~ 
It's not easy for Jf ~--- ~\~ 
. found tn a camp~ 
enVlrQnment. but ~~~ 
Ihere.ls a place to I . 
go {or help and Date . ever . ., TuesdaY'. beginning January 30 
ru;>pol't .. · Time 3 : 1~ p .m. Place . Tate Page Ball i08 
· lor morl' InfOrm.1lron call 745 - 3 159 <IT APPLE (A Pla nned Program lo r Lr l~ Enn~hml'nl) - 6-13R 
• Michaol David Taylor ana Sunclay. R"I9Olls said hi. car was 
Wrllram John Supp~r. Pearco·Ford damoged whilo pa!l<9~ on Cenlor 
Towor. repolled a .compacl diSC Slroel in ' lrOOI of Koo'~ Hall. 
~Iayer and 32 compaC1 d ISCS. . • Conlllo Elaino Harrah. Co,,"al 
valued a l $809. sloion from Ih911 Hall . r.,polled' $25 slol~n Irom.lio~ 
room Suoday. room Thursday. 
II! Ronald Loe EJI"n 01 Loxlnglon • L.eslio R. Broady. Barno.· . 
repol1oo hi. radar dot0C10;. valued Campbell Ha ll. repolled hiS back· 
al S80. siolen Irom hiS INCk parked pack containing a . lexltxxlk. two 
In McCormack LOI Friday. caleulalolS and olher matorials 
II Rooon Soan Cooloy . Koon ,:;Iolen from R~m 226 in Diddle 
Hall. repollod hiS 10'1' rear VIOW ) Ar~na Fob. 13 . Tho loss was valuod 
mirror. valued al S4p. damaged al $113. 
~~ ~' ~: 
Ul1 84i.-6678 
or 
843:9134 
lJeINery hours 
Irl1lD D ilm - Z p.m 
-imd 5 p_m . 9 p.RI. 
r 
I 
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I 
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Mariah's 
·IB % off 
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FALL 1989 FRESHMAN.ENGLISH 
V ALIDATlNG ESSAY 
• 
Students with ACT English Seor s of25 or better, ur 
who sco red 500 or higher on the CLEP test of compu-
sition, must write a validaLlng essay before receiving 
credit for Engli sh 100. Please come to Cherry. Hall 
125 for one of two testi ng sessions, where you wi'll 
have up to ~wo hours to write you r essay : 
Wednesday, Febr~ary21, 
3:?0 " 5:30 or 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
I 
Note: Students with AP or SPAN crediis in Engli sh 
arc not required to write a va lidating essay. 
i i<i- "'611- ii>K.f - - - -fAp. 1'1 
,t, 
:T 
':t, /\ 
• ' . C<o;g BolilHorald 
HE LOST HIS HEAD - Louisville senior Mark Warstler sils on a wall oulslde Cherry .Hall. He was 
slud ,n Ihere lasl Wednesda . 
Meredith spends· week\in Puert,o Rico 
He,.ld .t.H repor1 Puerto Rico and couid not be' 
contacted . 
Presletenl Thomas Meredith "'!'hey alwnys ho.ve a n empha. 
nnd his wife 8pent lost week in sis on cdu.c"ii110n,- Meredith said . 
Puerto Rico on the invit.ntion of . lie said thia ycJnr was Wcswm's 
the Kentucky Association orHiCh . tum to be invited, nnd "that'. a 
way Contracton. b'TCa t opportunity ror us to show 
The 088()4;.ia t ion pa yA (or 8 whot we've 'got to ofTer." 
univeniity pres ident to attend its Allan Buckles, grade division 
convention eve ry yeo r to spe:-ak manager a t ScOlly's Contracti ng 
obout higher education. in Bowling Grccn, ouid ·contrnc· 
Meredith wou ld not hay how ton< ge t tocethe r to meet othe r 
much the tnp C08t, and omcia ls controcton ond ta lk obout tht 
WIth the n5Soc in~n we re s U11 in problems and 'c ha llengcs of tHe 
buaincss. \ 
Buck les soid Enstern I«!ntucky 
Universi ty's pres ident spoke ot 
las t year's convcntion in DCRert 
Springs, Cali r. In oddltion to nn 
education speoker, Buckles said 
the aUlte accret.nry of trunsportll. 
tlon also speak. to the 400· t.o 
500· melllber b'TOUP. • 
Meredith sa id It wos nice to 
have n chance t.o brag abou t 
Weste m . "I fl o nled ~Ve.tern '011 
week." .f 
r--------------------------------------------------------------, 
THE FACVLJTY SENATE OF . 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
PRESENTS: 
LEGISLATIVE FORUM-1990 
Friday·, February 23,4:00 p.m. , DUC room 305 
All Faculty & Staff are invited to' hear: 
Senator Nick Kafoglis - Bowling Green 
Sen tor Walter Baker,- Glasgow . 
Representative Jody. Richard ' - Bowling Green 
R~presentative Billy Ray Smith - Bowling Green 
Repr~sentative Bobby Richardson - G.lasgow . 
Refreshm~ls will be served 
I FOrmat: 
General pn~seqtations on the 1990 General Assembly 
followed by op~n discussjon ' . 
, . 
Sponsored by Faculty Senate XUI, 
Chair, Bart White ... Vlce-Chair; Jo.an Krenzin 
, 
'K 
:t, 
, N 
:A 19 GREEK SPECIAL ~: 
: . Just in Time for Spring ~re~ : 
~ , A , 
[; Sm $3.00 :i 
~ ~ 
, All Fraternity and Sorority mernb«:,rs 
:K SP9.rting t.heir lettersnAIDd thli coUpl m 
,A ~recell/'e $3~OO off a purchase of K 
:'" $ 5 or m9re. · . "'-... A 
, Goupon Erplrea 3 :3 ·00 .::==== 
,/\ L 
:X 'SHOE SENSATION 782.6558 A 
:A GREENWOOD MALL = __ E I 
, , 
'11 Ki\ LX L AKA xn LU:8 LK KL At,n nKA <l>M ' L_ ~ ____ ----t-------- ------- ------:-_J 
. . 
FULL 
DEAL: 
NOW 
51.·99 
1tYough feb. 24 
31~W· · 8yposs 
Greenwood Moll 
AJp<>OOoX>W'O 
()or, eu..-.-~ $lor .. 
.".,..-_. 
[)o.ty ow.n·uor.c-.ptoua~oIfM~6t\·'u..~~ 
*-ft'W)n~~l()C.OIhOsOItOI! lOt-.chiOen • 
" 
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~ ___ ORinj():n ·1 
Anti-Apathy Week needs keener .planning 
B U.cr planning is needed for been giving respol'lsibility . to the Anti -Apathy Week t.O draw new Inter Organizatiorial Council. 
student.,'; out of their spirit- They cOuld hold a series of leader-
less stupor . hip sessionsfor student organiza-
Associa t d Student Govern - tlon offie rs - stressing methods 
mcnt and Univers ity RelatiOllS tu increase intere ' t. 
plunn d no' special events that In addition, mor ev~nts could 
might warrant. more school viv·' have been plann d: University 
, acity for the week designed to Center Board pcogl'ams at Nite-
anac k student apathy and 'class, departmental c1ubspecchcs, 
tncrcase membershIp tn student dorm acLiviti'es, etc. 
orgal1lZllllons. Plus, student leaders cou.ld have 
Ins tead, activities al ready sche- planned a forum to discuss how to 
du led for t.he week were looped keep ~re s tudents on campus on 
together and labeled with a theme. the weeKends - a peak apathetic 
Three basketball garnes , a pIny pc· n oel. 
.tnd a ~tudent orgnniza Ion day arc Tr~·,ng to get more students 
n narrow, ope of actIVIties. !'l's I\l\'olvcd in campus events is a 
doubtful they will In lt:ite a new worthy cause. But tbis shoddy 
~plrit allempt is HS lik.::ly to sustain 
A b"tter strategy might hHve apathy!lS to dissolve it .. 
LETIERS TO THE ,EDITOR 
Pol it ic ' inflp.ence racism ~uu r f.1 ult tx'Causc people like you nrJ! 
nll"~'lId .... d a nd n!JrTow·mlndcd "A majon ty 
I " (Ju,ld like I<> re~po~d 1.0 t ..... iNU!r .. r ,Ill' Wes U!rn 8tuden1.8 Itkc you perpctu-
~>rlth'n b)' Ja)' lIu .... e ll .. on }o r b Gronc~mmg :l l(' r~lc l st scnlllT! f:n t8 because you nrc 
IIn t r.ld ltlOnaJ ron!jm a t W~st.em . F I l"It of Ig n or :Hl l of black hi.!J lory and the plight of 
.loll. r.l('ls m does C~I l'> l a t \"es tem whelher It . t h\.~ Afrl can.America.n . 
" o\·er t . s ubtle or lOt.emaltzed (sU!n:otyp- Angelique eoll 
Inl::. preJudg1ng., It:: Clst aentlment 18 most I &.\ln91on sophomo,e 
rC<"o~ nlza ble throug h th~ .con~rvative Q 
~lltica l notlon.s ofthe. majonty of s tudents. 
T h IS co ns~ rvatism , made popul a r by Dead fl owers are no joke 
Ronald Reagan, _m. I<> promot.e and 
)ui ltfy racilm. It'o a llO evident through the 
3C-Uon in ma ny .... hit.e .tudcn18 on campUA. 
In reference to 8w~at . him that say 
- Bl ack by popula r demand : ,they are 
a.l mpl y a n exprc8Slon of pnde in one'. 
e thmclt), You will never see white Btu-
den18 ..... e arlng • ...:.ea18hirts that read 
·Wh,U! by popular- demand" because th,. is 
:l white. mole-dominated Western ' F;uro-
pea n society. For example, studenLA at 
Western are not requlrcd to lake any 
OOUr5eS in African·Amencan stUdletl , liut 
..... e are required to Lake Western Civ lhza-
l IOr) . which IS Western Europe. I received 
:mfA-- ,n \\'estern Civi lt tAtion, but I'm su re 
If: Issued a black hlol<>ry qUl1 the m.Jonty 
Hf white studcn18 would Slot pass il . 
I ca: lOot blame 400 years of black 
. urres!'lOn on Mr. Howell ; you """ere not 
.h\c tbe>n til oppreS.J-a~.~c\"('r\ I'm 
n .. t Ic ~(i ng )'OU bff the hook tha, e.ny. You 
mlr,h . no' ha ve directly opprCll""d bl~k. 
dunnjj the da y of s ln\'cry. Ho ..... c\' e r. th3t 
h l&n' l s topped you from . rea plll l: Ih(' 
I" ndits (I f ~rng a wh,tc male III .,o r 
I am .. riling this letter in regard. lA) the 
Alpha Phi Omega Beviee fraternity selling 
nnd .. nding dead fl owers I<> students. A 
se:'\' lce frat.emlty which pride.. il8clf for 
community service does n'( need lA) stoop-I<> 
that level of ' mea nne... What kind of 
service i.thls? How would you like lA) be the 
~ei \'er of 0 such 0. Mnice· gin from someone 
who haled you? .. 
I •• Ium. that every APO member got a 
I.ugh·aut of the whole deal. Did an y of you 
re,lize that .the person poying I<> IICnd • 
·me. sageandd ad flower meant I<> do harm . 
I'm not talking about 0 joke - but outnght 
hnte. For ~lUlmplc, ill the Feb. 13 .Id 
s LOry, Doug Mille r 8Cnt a na. os. e 
a nd a dead flow er lA) an u - rlf ·end . He 
8:l1d It um't njokc.·ScHneone with that much 
unse r and rev~nge need. professional help, 
not nn :n'cnuc to vent hiS nnger. 
alcntinc' • .J)ay i8 ooout loving. caring 
nnd forgiv~ne ... APO has m ode a U1su.l .. s 
Jokc out ofthcsc vinU~B . Is n 't it iromc: thnt 
the money will go the Ame n can II cilrt 
,\ ssoClatlOn? Who will me nd the broken 
~,o(h,-t)' y('~, raCis m on campus IS fl:J rlw.lU' hc~ rts of those wl)o rece ived a mC88l\ge .1f 
. E,ic W04IhQl" Ednor 
Oma,-Talum, Pho,o edna' 
Amy Toylor, AdvertiSing manage, 
Darla Carter, Managlll9 &dno, 
Cindy SteVInson, Features editor 
thomas Hern .. , OpinIOn page edna, 
John Challln, Ednortal canoonls, 
Allison Tull , Dive,sions edno, 
hole on n day ~ e:<prC88 love? Boo to APO . t·\·cryonc. It s hould not matter who IS 
Jerri Thu{man t!Ho \\, i ll6 It. 
Radel~t senio, B,lan Bake, 
Say the rigl}! 'Than~' . 
I om re~pondi?l: to the le tU!r publis hed 
in the Feb. 13 l-je rald by Diuwin I{arris. 
F,rst of all, you are pa rt Of Americn, ",hich 
mnkcs you nn Americon . Not a white 
Amcricn n or a bl.n~~ American. just an 
American. Thi. country WlU established by 
th ·~elting pot" thoory - every color and 
creed ca tne ' rrom different parts of the 
world . There should be American culture 
nnd pride exprc88Cd, not whit.e or black 
culture ond p\'ide. 
\Vhen ottc establi shes on event by ski n 
color. that is being racist. Such an event 
exllts at We.t.ern. It's dio Mi1Is Biack 
WesU!m eonU!.t. While the Mi as West.ern 
conU!. t is cpen I<> 011 students , the MISS 
Black cont.es t i. open lA) plock . tudents 
only. This event d icUlU!s partici pation by 
skin rolor. 
If we wont lA) ""l<>blish equality, why trj 
to segregat.e such "\·ents?"Thl. is the 1990., 
not the 1960.. 
Concerning the issue of giving the black 
8tudents somet~ing to do, ca n you name 
one thing whit.e8 ca n do that bl ocks can't? 
There nre no signs reading -blacks arc not 
nl1owcd .'" Reme mber. (lhl8 is America. 
c"lu, ltty for all. ' 
I have yet I<> St.'" the me r "It's a Block 
111,1ng " If I were to sec th, •. I would think it 
,,·f,' rs III black. on ly . If n party IS for 
Dan .. Albrecht. Magazlno edna. ' 
David Hall, Copy dosk ~ef>J 
Cassondra Murray Doyl.;-o;nbuds man 
Chris Poore, Special ' prol9C1S edito, 
Nashville rmio, 
Clarifying contraceptives 
Communications nnd broadca sting I ro-
fesso r Jim Wesolowski'8 le tter in the Feb. 8 
Herold certainly . hocked me, although n ob 
in the way it· w0..8 intended . I om extremely 
dis mnyed that a college profell8Or would 
ntU!mptl<> spreod such biased inform.lIon. 
1110 author's use of the term "morally 
rcpulj11.nnt'" in reference to contracep,lion 
s hows he is determined to prcacnt the use 
of the birth control pill if] a negallve lrght. 
According lA) Wye th Laboratorie8, 0 
mnnufacturer of the pill , the primary 
function of it iii to prevent ovulation and 
may only decrease· the risk of implantation 
of 0 fe rtilized egg. Thera is no guar.nU!ed 
back-up of so-cnJ led ·chemical Abortion: 
which is, i~ itself, on inaccurate t.erm . If a 
fc rtiliwd elll! fails to implnnt,tnis dOC! not 
constitute abortion o~ e.ny kind. Webst.er's 
New World Diction.ry, College Edition, 
defin es abortion 0..8 an "'expulsion of n fetUB 
(rom a womb.· Therefore, abortion can only 
occur nfter a fertili1ed egg has been 
implant.ed nnd developed inl<> a fetu8 .. 
As for the. ri s ks involved In the pill Il.8Clf, 
nil of thoso IisU!d In Bogomir M. Kuhar's 
arlkle have been ossoci'utcd only with nn 
ca rlie r type of pil l that i. no longer on the 
market. Todays multiph~.lc a nd low-do.-
500 MORE. Pago 5 
Four.d ad 1925 
Doug T, lum, .Sports edna, 
Budd y Shacklell., Ass i, ' "", sports odrto, 
Te,esa Hage"nan , ClasMlods manago, 
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MORE I,..ETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Conllnued Irom Paga 4 
( 
age pi lls have for· lower nmoUQts 
of estrogen. which I. the primary 
f.eOOr In the mentioned ai de 
efTeets. Thoy oro .. Iso 99.9 percent 
efTective whon uIICd properly . 
Barring ."y pre-existing modlcal 
problem • • the only risk In the use 
of the pill I. contr.cting • IICxually 
transmi tted di ...... That c.n be 
remedied by the exercise of good 
judgment of th06C who choose 00 
be 8Cxually active. 
Whil e the messag~ of Mr . 
Wesoloski'. letter is · well -inten-
tfoned; It's unrealistic 00 expec t 
premarital sex will disnppear. A 
far better co.urse of actio.n in the 
pf£,vention of unwanted pregnan-
ci es and sexually ,t ran.mitted 
disen.eB would b4( to educate 
teen-.gers abeut the Wle of birth 
control . nd condoms 00 proteet 
agnin8t disc ..... ~ch las AIDS, 
syphilis and herpes.e / 
Sh.lron Tagg 
Nashvillo junior 
Better coverage 
I am writlll8 this leU.er In 
regard 00 the Feb. 16 Herald sOOry 
on South Mica. I'd personally 
like 00 commend the Herald stafT 
on a job well-done. Y(lur stafT has 
done a good job of producing 
quality material that representa 
more than one 8ef!"'ent of society. 
In other words. you oro pub-
lishing Informative material that 
is re'pr.sentatlvo of minority stu-
dents. I'd npprociate it if yeiu 
continue 00 publish articlea such 
os the one on South Africo 00 
i"form people abeut our cultures. 
Ym aure the student body -
especially the mi nority students 
- wants 00 r.ad these types of 
stories also. 
Maurice Mitchell 
Iroshman from Flin·l. Mich. 
Giving input 
If you have a ny comments. call 
ombudsm n Ca .. ondra MUlTay 
Doylo at 746-6$» 1. 
Letters policy 
Letters 00 the editor can be 
submitted 00 the Herald om cO at 
Garrett Conference Conter, Room 
I09,from 9 a .m: 00 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 
They should be no ·Ionger thnn 
260 word.; neatly written. nnd 
shO)1ld~otai n thb writer's n8me. 
phone number a nd grade classifi-
cation or job ti tle. 
Tha. Herald re&crves the right 
00 deleto obscene or IibDlous 
material and to- edit letters for 
stylo and length without chang-
Ing meanin~. 
Becau&C of I paco limitations, 
we can·t..promise ~verJ :et lAlr will 
.ppear. Letters will be printed as 
quicl<ly as poss ible. Timely letters 
nnd thaao submitted fi rs t will be 
!;Iven priority. 
The ~eadllne for letters is 4 . 
p.m. Sunday for Tuesday's pnper 
and 4 p.m .~ Tuesday for Thurs-
day's paper. 
A DOG'S LIFE 
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~~~~2 show ~~h~\ ~d~~~~m~~~s~w~~o!~~de!~!~S~OW!~h~ .O~~!B!!~~~~e~:. ~~~,~~e 
- r~dlo .tat on WWHf! located in community. 80 they persuaded Grcen, the rndio slations play ahow's fote is uncertain when .he 
~'or a few hours every Friday. tho Acndemlc Complex. . the slation 00 letthem do the show rock-and-roll and country. but I leave., bu t sbe hopes It will be 
petite, brown·oyed Bridgit Evans "No ono else has a tndio show abeut t )¥p years ago. piny everything from urban col1- continued. 
is trn sform ed from an ordinarY for the black communi ty. so wo When her co-host graduated in . tempjlrary music (rhythm and 
""lIego student 00 tho host--:"f hayo 00 re"'!rt 00 listening 00 8prinR 1989, the show was called blues) 00 rap." 
Bowling Green's only radio show cassette tapes: soid Evans. 0 "The All Now Blnck Mu oic 
with a rhythm and.blues format.. Louisville IICnior. Re vi ew ." A l though EVoni' 
Evans, better known 00 fans as Evans. a mnss communication. renamed th.,. . how. she said I 's 
-Urid!;l t E," llOsts the "New Black major, spid she and forme r stu . basicnlly the 8ame. 
MU8ic Review," from 8 p.m. 00 dent Michael Gibson wanted 00 do "I !11~ays w~nted 00 do o bi. k 
Minimum ollwo 
orders, please. 
843-8252· 
Where There's Always a Sppcial 
Jus l For You l 
HILLTOPPER 
SPECIAL 
r Pizza Wilh Everything 
.. and a Large J!!!;, 
only $2.49· 
RES ERYE OFFI e'E R-S " TRAt N ING CO R PS 
(ASH IN ON GOOD GRADES. 
Whon Evans grad uates in May. 
she will work with CBS Records 
as n rcprcscnLat vc who recrui ts" 
tal e ll t and Bct s up ·arti s t .. · 
Louisville sophomore. Renee 
(Spnrks,,8aid she wi shed the show 
aired every day. "I wisl' we olso 
had other slalions thotcatcr more 
o(Jhd' time 00 the block . udi · 
cncc/' she Ro id . 
U YOU'fl! a lresilIDan:or sophomore with . -
good grades. apply now lot an Army 
RpTC scholarshjp. It pays 011 during 
.college. /Uld aft\l'tw3l'~. 
Order your college ring NOW. 
I ·· 
ARMYilOTC 
TBt SMil'fEST COWGE 
COlTlSE YOU ui TAKE. 
JOSTENS 
" .. C " Ie,. . • C, L L « 0 « "I N 0 " 
Tomorrow .Las~ Day! 
_Date:=-.-:..:.FE::.:B::..~19::...-~=.:1=-- _TIme:=:::........:9...:A;;::.:..M:.;..-4.;;...;:..P.:.:.....M. Deposit Required: 
- l -
st'ore 
I _ :. d . '. - .. ;-.~~., ----:,-';';";.r: •.':"'. 
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Headll1g fer a barrel te allOid a charging bull, Greek Ell lCk Jr. keeps the animal's attention so.tho cowboy 
can get out of the lIng safely. EUock was voted the world 's best bull foghter by the lliternalional Professional 
Rodeo Association and the top 15 Cowboys 
Ride 'em, cowboy! 
Real-life rodeo beats TV, fans say 
By JOHN KEll Y . 
Onlo<)ken at Uns w",kond', 
Lonc--.SLa r Rodeo at Lhe agricul-
ture e.p" center ranged fnun 
.... dro rook.e. to junkie .. 
Rya o Ja m ... a fre.hma n rrom 
Ilennl~enn.: go t tickell and 
; urprsed hi. gi r lfnend, Another 
" ranl:" r to the rbdeo. 4'h1.ta the 
Ii .. t lime I ever hi d the oppor. 
tUni ty to CO to • rddco," Jame. 
SOld "I\'e seen them on TV before, 
Lut that'8 aU: 
Beyond euno," ty, practicality 
also drew JameQ nnd hi' fnend to 
the show that tan Frid.y through 
Su nd ay "I t was one of the few 
fonna of entertainment Bowling 
Green h.d to orrer: he aaid. 
"I .really liked It though. I 
.... nted to go back the reo t of t..e 
v.eekend·." 
., liked the b.r'eback riding. I 
thought it wa. gniat how clo.., we 
we~: Jam .. said. "It WA& Ii k"~ 
horses could)ump n ght up -a t us." 
He learned tbe rodeo w.. • 
lottie dirre rent than it .ppean on 
television. . 
'"!'hose fall. looked, like they 
rel'lIy·hu,rt. When you wa teh it on 
TV YO~n't """I t, but I could ~ 
the fli"i n ' on the cowboy.' faces 
when they got up." 
JNnia~ 
Johh Young. of Fort Bragg. 100 .. 
catches up on hiS sleep du(ing 
tniermlSSIOn 
Robe rt Spears has bee n a 
easyol rodeo ran ror BOrne time. 
-I've been to several CQunly 
rod""" nnd the big one in Louis· 
ville," Spears said. "I watch, it aU 
.the 1:ime on TV." 
"I like nIl the action and lhe 
thriil ," the Burkesvi lle freshm a n 
· said . 
. Some fa"" were Jusl al enter· 
tained by the bulla Ilnd horocs 
that· perfonned as they we re by 
the cowboY" and co~gi rls . 
'"rho bulls nroJust tot..,1 power, 
they're exciling to wnteh,"'Spears 
· .. id . '"!'h08C guys have to have a 
leSt of courage to CO out there with 
them ." • 
Reggie the clown's n ashy antics 
and corny jokes delighted lhe 
younger fa ns - .a nd gained the 
_peet of one attendanL 
"I. would never want to be a 
rod.., ·clown out there with th<>&e 
bulls: said ' Ke ri Kohle • . She's Abou~ 7,000 people attended · 
the slnf,.ann!"'1 event, aeenrding lidden in 0 small rod.., ror kids at . 
to Luther Hughe., agriculture 
depa rtment head .. M.ore than 300 
",wboya and cowgi rl . from ~1):>S8 
the Ujllted States ~mpeted, 
in luding some current IU\.It f0r-
mer World;; cha~piJn. in their 
evcn14. 
8 Bummer camp. 
"If. just intereating to wate!) if 
you ride ho""",. I love ho ...... ," 
said the frcshmOJ\ from Oakwood, 
6hio. ' ifs fuo.nY· to sec how loni: 
th .... c;y. can . tay on the m." 
~ 
Dep'artment of Modem 
Language &. Intercultural Studie 
presents 
ELEMENTAI~Y SPANISH (S pan 170) 
2nd 8I.TERM, 11 :45 a.m. M·F 
To regis t~r, bring a completed drop/add curd 
to FAC 251. 
.;uo. .. IUID'_ Sigma Kappa Movie Night 
Tonighl! a l II p.m . 
AMC ',6 Th~atre 
Your choice of 
Stella, Driving Miss Daisy, 
Born on th14th 0 .>,uly 
, . ~ ' 
Admission onl 
at the door 
'COL~I¥9.! TOU~S . . Spring Br~a~ 
CANcaN 
6 DAYS FR()O{ ATI»rrA $' 3,39 1lI'Ill ' 'IlUS 7 NICtiTS 
CXl1PCH 
PRICE INCL~DES; . QI.counleoupon.goodlolCom. 
Hotcl t".n,'o, &- Io OIInd Irom Iho pUmlnta'Y 6 ,h\k.t.. .¥ ',pocl~1 
.hpon . uto lI.hmlntL d"~'IIOCII ,.., •• .".", •• nd 
Roundt, lp ah"fO 10 Cancun. EJ.c .1.,. pl"I,..,., Cancul"s 
Lodg'I\Q 14 pcr roomlln. 1 or' UD EST nieM clubL 
Ilir hotel. 6 .. , tin conlull fotguYI and glfiL 
PrivatI cocktlU pan1e1 - FREE! Special ",ld .... k).hour 10 11ar pa"y 
he'." •• COLLEGE lOURS with FREE drinks .nd loocI. 
C.ncun Sprino Br.ak T·Shln. Co-eil ~nam.ntl and b."ch . _enls 
CONTACT .: 1-8 0 0'- 3 9 5 - 4 8 9 6 
• 
E"'Z"'). -:P_, THIS TRIP WIL'L SELL OU:r ~
CAMPUS TANNERY 
782-5765 
NOW OPEN· WOLFF SYS.TEMS 
J~rt Behind Rhodes-Harlin Hall 
Open 7 Days A Weelc - 7 a.m : until Midnight 
IISPRING BREAK SPECIALS II 
, 
Call Far An Appoinlment Today 
c I McCormack I ~ G 
,lij CA..'ID'VSJ:k~Y ~·s 
. .. plain 
i 
I, 
/' 
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Greeks-take to airwaves to create ·positive · i~age 
By ROB wtBER 
Some p4?'0ple'1O Bowimg Gf(.~n 
h ... \t· n negn tlvc Imag£' or Grl~k 
o!,):ftnll.nllons. ~31d D. J Ilod~c. 
lntcrf,Rternlt)' Council pres! 
dent 
BU l Creek . nrc hoping lO 
cha nge that Image ¥t' lth romriu~ r­
clal" d<-illb .... ll'"d to tnfonn the rom· 
munlt . nbout lhl' positt \·f' n~JX"cu 
of Grl.,<,k o rynnlzR tlOnl'l. 5;Hd I..L'C 
Ypu ng. IFC"/4 public fl'lau ons 
~lfl'(' to r 
"I think the frnlcr11lty Rnd 
Greek zone 
will require 
'teamwork" 
By ROB WEDER 
:-"" UI\O Shn.·\(' . ch:ur""ftumnn of 
th," Gr('~k lloU't IllR Boa rd . Ifud lUI 
ordmanC'(> pn:)pu~lnt: n lorW fll r 
~lud"'n t uq.':OnllDtlHn h ll u ~ lnJ:: 
rt"('I\t't! ~a .... ho1(· 1el t l es~· ('n U t -
h'm t h.tll l'x ploc h.-d a l u public 
~H .L nn,; ,,( Ltw Cit) ("o mmISSIOn. 
Th~r:-.d.J~ 
,:hrc\t" ~ald lh~ onl) hll"h 
cllliC'l!llm Von . n' t about lht.· ordl ' 
n .-1 HC'C In c' -nerol bu t nn Ilspect of 
th t> C) rdlllnn c-e rcquln"t-! th(' for~ 
m.IUnn d .l rC\'\ c IA Comm lll£'e 
II~, ~ .ud Il:lI lc) , dean of SlU-
c.it'Tl l I.lr.· . .... · ld ~Pre~ld"nt Thomas 
~ 11 ' rl·dl lh ~hotJ'd nppm nt the Un! ' 
\1. ' r~l l re prcsrntatl\'c to the 
n" 1l' 14 comtnllt('(' Instead o f the 
m;I)Ur. a l r.-C' ordlnnHC'(, says 
Th(' commi t tee would make 
dt,("ls lflns on appllcallons for s tu · 
d('nl orgaflJ1allon houslfl'g: """Ithln 
tn(' ~one. nud reV1~ 'A' compl:un18 
ag:l InS l _,luden t orga nIZatiOns In 
the area . 
-I th onk on lhe future lhe 
university IS.gOlng to be In a bette r 
posi tion th. n the city gO\' enlf~('n t 
to pICK 11 repr sent.a uvc of 'the 
Un!\,Cntl l y' tI best Inte~l. " Badcy 
laid 
But Shreve l:lId Bailey's com -
pl:un t won't he a big 13,S Ut! beca~ 
·when we have nny Lype of ordI-
nance. then the a ppoln t.cc has to 
be appoonlM by the moyor or 
county Judce--executive .. 
The ordinance ,wa s drawn by 
lhe II ' pcr80n Greek lIo,,-"lng 
Bon rd In January I 
ThL proposed zone would be in 
lhe ~ r a lhal mos l of lhe GrC<!k 
nou:,es arc alrcap) In _ The houses 
nol In lhe l one wouldn 'l be 
requI red In move. but If lhey did 
they IA'ould ha ve to mo~'c °In the 
10n(lo 
The only cha nges made on u>e 
ordinance Thursd ay were minor 
wording cha ngeS. 
""Ine commit tee c~mf> up with a 
pl~n th ~ l call. for teamwork 
Cbctwee n student organi z.iluons 
and the communlly). and all ihe 
te~ playeno reahze th,. i. a good 
plan: .he said . -
The ordi nance i. up<icled to go 
befor" U><: dly com .... i .. io~ a t i1.o 
March meeting'. Shreve said she 
.upOC1.o It lSI pus. If it does. it WIll 
go to fi.~al court for fin a l 
approval. 
somnty Imoge Is n't tha t good in 
'Bowhng .Creen: RRid Hodg •. 8 
Fl urence oophomore. 
" The 5>NtcIU of Incn l rcsidcn18 nt;:uns t fratcnlitlcs moving 'nto 
tht' lr llren II an indication of this 
ni.'Sll tl\'e Imn~c. he stud . O"'cr the 
las t y('nr t wo fra,tcrnitles. PI 
Ka ppa Alph n and lh. Ka ppn 
Alpha Order. have each had 
t rouble In th~'r ottcmp18 La moVe 
to n new loca tion . The Pikes 
tnm'C'd bU L the KA's wert' de nted 
,x'rrn ISS lon, 
The c~'Jrnercials are 
basicall to inform 
the co'mmunity about 
Greeks. 
, 
The Ideo for Lhe commercial" 
I · .O.h, , 
"'--lRIiill<'l~ __ ., ... 
--------, ., ~-- ., - - .-
., 
.' 
--nRfNG-TIN-Tf.U§ --~ 
. COUPON " - I 
FORA 15% WKU '.. : 
Tr,·"" ... Trn.. ' :1" 
" Lee Young 
arose ntan IFC.execuUvo council 
mooUng and wo, support.cd by 
botli tho !FC ond Ponhellenic 
Council. tho governing body of 
8Orori tie8. lo. t wook. 
"'The commercla la arc basicnlly 
to inform the community about 
Greek.: . ald Young. a Pri~ceton : 
Ky. julllor ..... Ve wnnl to lot people 
knuw we or more thon pnrtlcrs 
and lhol we 8Upport philanth ro· 
pies like Big Brothers a nd Big 
Si.te",: 
. A deten commercials will cos t 
npproxi on ately $575. Each ~I tho 
, 
/ 
.. ....,... 
13 frale rnili •• in IFC and each of 
tho 10 sororille. in Panhellenic 
will pay about $25. Young "aid . 
The 30 '8econd commercials 
will run ·the week of\.cr s prinl: 
brea k on telovis lon .ln lion WD.KO 
during ·Cood Morning Ame rica" 
or "The Oprah Winf,ey S how: 
Young sa id . -
Young said th o commercia ls 
will be made for fr e by Steve 
\Vhile, 3 cornmuilicn ti on nfld 
broadcn. ling as. i slnn~ professor, 
}'nd broadcasLing 8tude nLo. " 
) 
" 
" , 
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Muscle mania 
Weightlifting club strives for total fitness, frierioshtp 
By ERIC l . DAVIS 
11 .. newl y ove rhau led Wes t.c rn 
Dnrbe nde rs wcightliftin g cl ub 
won lS 1<> do morc thnn "pump you 
up." Thoy won t 1<> b roaden you r 
mind. 
Thot's l hc point th a i J e rr Tim· 
mons , coordina tor of the new nnd 
improved orgnn ization , is trying 
loget across to fitn ess en thusiasts 
01 West.cm . 
According 1<> Timmons, the club 
is in t.crc8t.cd nol jus l in lif(ing 
wcigh18 but in becomi ng n s upport 
group for a nyone interes ted or 
involved in on y aspect Q.f toto l 
Illness. 
"Someth ing like lhis is rea lly 
need ed if you wnnt. to lea rn 
Hc r iou sl y," stud T imm ons , U 
..,nior from Te rre H a ute, Ind . 
Th~ pre vi ous Bn rbcndcrs club 
dl ss,,!-'. " in the " pring of 1988 
"nd . ,ayed thut way untI l Tim· 
mon!! rC8 urrcct.ed it lus t .semester. 
He hopes to ha ve il up nnd Oyi ng 
this semester . 
Wllh lhis SUI>port group, Tim· 
mons is hopi ng to hove fe llow 
membe rs s hore ndvice, WVC Ii .... 
ncas tip!f nnd Icn nl to work with 
each othe r. A'ione: wi th weig hl. 
lini ng, he hopes to expDnd lhe 
group to othe r t ypes of fItn ess 
progrUIlUI s uch li s ae robics, swim-
ming and tennis. 
"We hope to cove r every s inglc 
cat.ccory," Timmons sD id. "Eve n 
though Ihc re Drc • p<.'Ci fi c clu bs for 
s peci fi c fitn ess prOb'Tnm s , we 
w:'mt 01 cI~ thn t coye rs cvery~ 
lhlng: 
111U( s upport is n't restricted to 
just the mcctinJj:s, Tim mons s a id. 
I t includes wo rki nl: out , too. 
"WI'1::" J fi rs l 's torted lifting 
here in ~c we ic h I room, I reo lly 
d id,, 't kllOw how to lift." so id Ryo n 
J a mes, a Nnsh ville freshma n a nd 
ns8istont coordinutor. "But I got weighlli ftcr • . Tliough a · large r 
to' know poople from the' (:TOU P, wcig htliftlnc room I. scheduled to 
and they he lped me oul. Someone be jlOr t oflh c heallh a nd ac u vities 
from lhe club is olwuy. the re to cent.e r lhol will be complete<! in 
help you out." December In9 1, th a i won't solve 
J a mes pi ons to lake ovcr as the . the problem. 
llurbc ndcrI" student Icade r w n... . A f/pccin l d ru ly wcme n'.tj hnur in 
Ti mmons frrnduates in May. which no mnles use the linin u 
A major dilemm a the lluTb<>n- room h ns Go t ten m~rc wom en 
dcrs hope to denl wi,th is th~nck Invnh'cd in fitn cs8, he soid . They 
of coope ration be tween moles , nd will wn nt to usc t he weight mom , 
fema les in the lining room . and the need for more lime wi ll 
Acco rding to Timmons, more bccolne C W,!O more prc8sfng . 
women 01 Western arc li fting Due lhe ne w facililY may fos ter 
morc once n, nnd both sexes find (,'1'cnt.c r coopera tion between mBh~ -
working tor.;ethc r uncomfort.nble. nnd femn le wci c:htlirl..c rs . 
Wi th the 811 pport group, he "So ma ny poople will be g rDb· 
hopes to find oulthe causes Bnd bing " for t ime when lhc new 
solu ti ons of .lh a l proble,!, by facililY i. comple t.cd (lha l ) women 
promoling 0 cooperalive olmo. a nd men will be forced to wo rk 
s ph c rt.. b e tw ee n m a les a nd togethe r, a nd working tocethe r 
fc rn ~" c!i . will be n mus t ," 'Tjmmo ns said . 
Timmons lin id the s mu ll s ize of TirnuHms s:J id hc"d like tn 
lhe weight room is t h c root uf the IIlc:lude Htud en ls <l lld f.1(' ulty in 
Kll1y in s hope is welcome to join , 
and we're not going to preKIJ UrC 
anyone. It's jus t tha i if t hey' re 
serious nbnut it , we"11 be seriou8 
about il ," 
-111cre's n lot (If pt"O plc in t he 
liflin,:; r.oom ' w ho · if ' they kne w 
lhe re Is a 8upport group, they 
could Imprm'c 6 0 much ," " !Jines 
SO ld , 
Dues n rc $3 pcr semeste r or $5 
pcr yca r, 11,. club mcclS a t 6 p.m. 
evcry nthe l' T lI".day In Didd l. 
#\re no, !loom 21 2, The next meel · 
InG IS Feb. "olO , FOT more inform a-
tinn, conwct T immons a t 745· 
2995 or J Dme. a t 745·4082. Tim· 
mons hopes to eventua lly have 
a round 40 members. 
" If tha i works ou t , we'll meet 
weekly, if not more lhnn tha t," 
Tlmmonli fln id . ·Tm will ing to gh'e 
II my :o Il. 
"We jus t want to ~et toge the r a~ 
rncnds a nd tench t:ach oth er .-fricyon hcl wccn mole nnd fe ma le 'the c lub . ;'Anyuru.' whu wonls to 
.-----------------------.-----, 
M?re fa~ulty crucial :to growth 
money npprnpriutions th is sprmg. gO IIlS; down, " Foe SL id . 
\ 
FAST FOR A HUNGRY WORLD 
Newman C('nl cr 
Conllnucd fro r:n Pngo Ono 
las t t wo yefi Ts a lld fur next fo il . 
11\~ new domls. ''' I",cted to be 
fi lll . hcd by full 199 1, would pro· 
VIC'" 3M,1 llIore beds fo r upperco 
lils~n\t.' n ' und soro rities. 
t\te rNil lh sa id the key fucto r In 
the um\'('nil tY'!I b"l"nwth IS avail-
:101(' faculty m e- mbe",. \VcHt.c m 's 
.. tu dcn t · lc achcr Tatio for thi H 
s(> mc" t. ' r irl nho.u t 19· t..o- l - up 
fr" rn le.s thn n 1 7·1.(). 1 in fil II ! 91k 
Incrcos ,ng e nTo lim e nt is n 
f"cu lty conce", th a t ha~'t boil ed 
to lhe s urface ye t , Facul ty Senate 
chai""n n Dart' White lUI id . But 
"it's bubbling undernea lh." 
Mere dith said Western has 
• sked the Gene ral Assembly for 
money teJ h ire more.. faculty but 
won't know how m\lch money it 
IA'11l get for the next .two yea rs 
lffl ld the legislature a nnounces 
·"(;I v('n our currenl number of The IX: rccn lllgc of Kcn ~ ucky 
fac ulty. we ca n't bFTOW to" C'apoc- puhh c h l ~ h schoo l cradua~ 
Ity, ;\l r rcdi th 6a~. "If ",,!C don't ellwrmg !i tOl te colleges wns ·19,2 
have an inc rcn se (]' numbe r of lK.- rcCnl In 1986 and 5A. 7 perce nt 
f3cult )' members, it wi)1 force us in I!lRR, r'oc sa id he cxpccL'i tha t 
int..o ctl pping c nmllme nt." Ilurnl>e r tn 1,<, 3bout GO percent in 
Me red llh " nd Foe oay it's lhe fa ll 
impo"sible to te ll if a nd when lhe ~I" re Ihnn 3H,O()O poople an' 
universi ty's enrollment wi ll level expected tn gmd unt.c from hiell 
orr. Enrollm" n l. grew steadily scho,,1 thi . Y"M, Foe .aid . Dul 
t hroughout the lus t ha lf 'of the tha t numhe r is 'projL'Ctc d Lo t:l lip to 
1980. , r. achill en record 1",694 in leSS th" n 3'1,000 by 1993 , 
the f" lI . ~'oe sa id the pe rce ntaJe of 
Whi le It wou ld seem lhol Wesl,. s l ud e nls We s le rn gels m ay 
em's enrollment ' would level orr depend on how much money the 
wilh lhe decline in high achool . tate gives for scholarsh ip • . 
graduates, Meredilh nnd 'Fnc .aid And if en roll';'e nt conlinues 1<> 
lhnt'. not necesa'<! ri!y true , r ise in lhe n xt cou ple of se mes . 
~11\e po rccnln'ge of h igh achool t.c r., "na lurally, we'll need more 
s ludenls e n t.c r i ng coll ege . i. full · lime facully," Foe enid . 
increosing eve n though the num· "If we hod the money - ogoin, 
ber of hie h echaol graduat.c. is the queetion is money," 
II'IIAT IS n '! 
WilY FAST? 
\ 
' RY WORLD" a 2,1 ho", 
fast , ~p()n Newman Club aad 
lIClpant ' mlhe FAST wil l 
their fri ends and the 
community -h hour that the)' fa.l\t, each 
mcallllisscdJlEfiDlJply b)' dOIlJuom,. . 
By fa.!'l tiilg, rLicipJl\l Ica.ms from ( ImJhcq 
own ex~rieaasawt hun~er fccls ilke. ~ 
::fr ,;; 1~,,:jj:m;;::::::~~I~r~~I~mgC 
. , .. a nd thai ~llo somethin~ aboul i1! !! 
lJy parucipaazm:IlOhis Fas t. the pa rticipan ts ab", 
mise mone 'h Ihc ~r sponsors ) which wi ll 
be sent en :lIH! Fr. Dill Allald. 
Fr. AII:II w aln at the Newman Cen te r 
, for t WFnty · t~s, he in fac l had the' Newman 
ecnld bui lL.:IIc:JUow o n a mission in a vcry 
poor alca in.G1Jat.c.w:ll;j. This money wi ll be 
able 10 kCl:jUOmcow:..uive! ' 
Wil E N'! Fri . Feb. 23, at 6 Il.m...!!!!lil Sal. Fcb,24 '" 6J):rn, 
WHERE? Newrn~enter's Lydwne Hall : 1403 College 
Strect:7:6ne block nonlrof"Cherry Hall . 
HOW CAN I Conlac l Re v. Ray GoclWl..lbl: Newman'Center 
I.EARN MORE'! (84J-lm), 
SI(;N UP AT : The Newman Center (or cal! ' 843· 3638) J t2~i~I'P~~~E A LIFE!! ! Don't ~ . ca~ght misiriformed! Read the Herald. L...-__ --:-_________ ...,..-_~----' 
S howing February 20"24 
Admission $ / .50 
.gowning University 
Thentre 
7 p,m. & 9 p.m, 
A<l>fl A<I>fl ' AtIlfl A<1lfl A<I>fl 
Mark Bitterling. 
\ Bridget Boots 
Mary 
Kevin Crab'trel~~ 
ViCkie Craig . 
Larisa Criswell 
<(!.' Tracy 'Eckler 
Kim Hackney l _ 
A<I>il A<I>fl A<I>fl A<I>fl A<I>!l A<I>fl 
M)fl A<I>fl A<I>fl A<I>fl 
Kelly Thornton 
Tracy Tungate 
Michelle Vincent 
Trish Walker 
Mark Warstler 
Sarah Whit,tirigton 
Denise Wils'on 
AI}.gie Keitums . 
a 
e 
< 
a 
e 
< 
a 
e 
< 
, 
/ 
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Western "s ·Fort Knox 
grad students lose aid 
GrnduOlU! s ludcntA a t \ V,-,s t . 
e rn 's Fort Knox relt h 'r are 
t;C'Ulng uS<'d to hm 109 mone)o' 
lakt'n rrom th('m 
Th~ A mlY nnnouncE'd 0\ l-h(' 
bc-gmnlllt: of th(' St"m{'st r tha t 
tx-wnn1ng Jon . 19, grndunte 
~ t ud('nl...~ would no t b<' !Iob le to 
obulln tuitio n USS ls t.."lnce until 
fUTtheor noure 
Tho Army gl e •• ilglbl e 
('nh1te4 groduate R,nd under-
~rrnduale - 801dlcr~ money t tl 
C\l\ c r 75 pt'1T('nt of tuUlO n 
But lack of money has c. u. ed 
thl..' J:0\cmmcn t lO .... stop lh .... 
BS:ol;.-:l;ln("t.~ to graduates, ttnld 
Dllu~la1i Smith, F,}rt Kntix (',,-'n 
l.(·r <hrN"tur 
Thf're ar ... 20 graduatt' ~ 
enrolled In the! grodURl.e re1lege. 
but onl y 12 a re on tUlllOn 
n.ssls lnnce S mith gOld thollhr-
~radu.te. nfTectt.>d by the decl ' 
Slon WIll pmb.bly f.1I bock nil 
th .. , mone they T('C'CI\' C frnm the 
G.1. 0111.. . 
SmIth SBld the 16 un<\ergTn. 
dun t l'8 w.ho reCCI\'C luition 
OSs l8to n c(' from "he Army will 
stili '?e nble lOobt.mn the money. 
- I don't think ~h .. "III nnect 
our rnnll lm('nt,- Smith sa id . 
MllJor ~hke Flynn . nld Ihat 
th(' l os~ of tUItion n<il!l IS t.:lOCC 
dot'lm ' l rcu ll ) pose.' a mfilP r 
pn.,blt'n\ rl,r hlln 11(' plan~ to fnll 
b:lck on th f> muncy he m a ke 
frum th <· Ann ), -1 do haw t.h (' 
thought of th(' mon(') ('tlm lng 
out.n( m~ own J,.'OC k('l: hf' s:l ld 
ASG to vote on re. olution 
to open Tower' windows 
""'huld not l:w unhK ki'cI unlt~~'i!'1 an 
(' 1Tlt'T).!l'IIC'), ()('C'uno 
t\ ~ ... f)(13 t ed Stud(, llt (;o\,ern-
m, ... " t w ill voLe t.od ay on a rcsolu· 
tlun (,.1 lhng for Pearce Ford To~ · 
t' r ~ ~tndt,~ s lO_ ~ unlocked . 
\' .In IllId~(' . the J{"'r\ldcncc 11 ~11I 
A~'uJ('"llilion m{'ml14,' r who nqkcci 
Su·, t ' O:-. III "'" rIU:' the r(>soIUllOn, 
lIi. lld h(' them ·tll I t nu~ln~ di rector 
~John O ... bnr:w \\0 ould I!I Upport the 
ld"a _ 
AS(; l'llll gTcs~m",n J a1>o n Stl' . 
Vf'n ... v. rule- lh(' rCROlullon rrum 
Id" J< pri enlRd by 1:llke Oallard. 
tn" .\f ;ldl:-.onvIJle 8elllor ~ho 1:l'it 
m'lnth peti tioned Lo h:w(' lhC' 
Thou~h RIIA m .. mb~rs sup-
por"U!d the- r{'MlutICln il t yc~wr· 
drift. mee ting. the group co uld not 
~ t1i (,lal l y s upport It bccAUS~ 
quorum was not presenl. 
v. IOdo~ s oprncd 
lIo u rng OffiCUll 8 announc(·d 
bill mont h th3t the windows 
~ 
> 
or 
> 
'" :.-
> 
;>< 
> 
;>< 
;, 
K 
AI(A K.l :'Xl\. '" \ A KA K.l AKA IW AKA Kil. AKA K~ 
'To t fie SISters ,if A K A, ;;l 
'lVe 'reg{atf you 're our sis ter sorority! ~ 
:){ave a great semester! ;1 
£mIt , I J< 
'!ht SIS ters of'Xflppa Verta ;2 
AKA K.l> AKA Kt. AKA K.l> AKA K.l> AKA K.l> 
NEEDED: 
JUpGES FOR .STATE SPEECH COMPETITIONS 
FROM SWDENTS AND FACULTY 
(Kentucky High' School Speech League) 
We'I, m KCl1l\Jck) lJnl;e"H) occam, !he o iliclal h"\1 
1n.\U IUllOn and Stale Heatlquancl', lor Ihe Kentucky Ill gh 
chool Speech l:caguc In· i\u~u,t of f'lK - . 
. . I . , 
The JUnio r anti Senlor\Jalc ~OI1lC'h .... 111 be r.c'ld on J, r 
eamlJUs \I1 areh 16. 17. B . and 2-1 . :\ pproxlmatcly 206 Judg· 
· cs wllHx: nccpcdfor t.he Ihree preliminary rou(\(b on ea h 
Fnc1ay NmclY'nll,)c Judges (three jUdges pcr seelon. per 
e~cl1l) WIll be needed fQr semi, finals .and sixty · fivc>judgc~­
,wtll be needed for final s (fivc judge. per even!. ) You will 
receive ~ '<111311 stipend Qf ~5 per round you Judge. or you 
may.wal ve. paymel1llf you so desi re . . 
SlOp by room I 5 in FAC for a Judge's 
. Applicalion Form. 
DEADl:.INE: FEBRUARY 26 
·.Challenge ahead for regents 'bill 
By TANY A ilRICKINO 
[.(o1:1 . lallOn that would extend 
t('rm~ for lrustees a nd rogenla at ' 
s l.a te ~lJlivcrs lti C-8 from fo ur to six 
YC:lN ; t"):pcctcd tfl pnss - nnd 
Jl nll'l\l~ t 1(' 01- nction . 
A. pro"'ou, efTort by the Cen-
trol ASlK' l11b ly It) reate six·yenr 
tCnt1S wus dcclnrNi uncons t itu-
tlOn.1 Ib Franklin Circuit Court, 
bused on n scction' in the s late 
constitutIOn thut limits "infe rior 
sUtte oniccrs" to r~wr·yenr t..cnns:. 
Out Se n. Ed O·D.niel. 0 -
Spnngfield ~ .n id the bill he's 
sponsor ing re lics on n diffc!'rcn t 
pa n of the constitution. 
Senate 0111 66 passed :14 ·2 in 
the &'na h ' Fnday :\Od wns scn' to 
the 110""" 
O·Donlt'l .o ld {fillS bIll becomes 
law It's likely to pmvoke a lawsuit 
w. ting it!! constitutionality. 
A si!"i1ar bill. s ponsored, by 
Lexi ngton De moc rat Ernesto 
~oT'80ne, al.o 'calls ror longer 
U/nn • . It a lso propose. limiting 
the governor'. power lo nppoint 
regcnt.s. 
House Oill 136 pa .. ed tho 
l·lou!'. 86-10 on Feb. 5 and hna 
been rcroived in the Se'nalO . du -
en tion committee. 
Sen. Nick Karogli., D. f!owling 
Croon, soid both bill. hove . tTOng 
support. 
whom.lJuly choose for board posl· 
lion • . "-f the bill . become low, 
governor. would no longor be oblo 
lo completely chnngo the mnkeup 
or h ighe r educntion bo.rd., a nd 
thei r aay in selecti ng members 
would be Iimilod . 
"" I think six-yea r Lenos ore n 
b'OOd Ideo becaUllo it would make 
WnT\8 overla p BO t.hn.t fio one 
governor would 'conlrol it: Knfo· 
glls snld . 
Wilkinaon has said th a t ho 
oppose. both ~iII s beca use ho 
doesn't wa nt any inrriqgement on 
his executive au.thori ty k, muko 
appointmen18, 
He said the bill. were provoked 
by n concern about politlcol il1'\cr· 
fcre nce in selectIng members of 
"hisher cducntion boards - inter-
ference whlcb "these bill. a re Kafogli·s . •• id the bill.' 8pcJJ,"orH 
"rully expect that there will be 
imit.s ~?-ion- ir their bills pO S •. t ry in g 10 rid : Governors ha "c no 
DOMINO'S PIZZA DIiLIVERS 
THE LATE NIGHT 
SPECIAL· 
2 Small Pepperoni Pizzas 
$72,2 
Just Ask! 
Before you burn out on studying. 
call Domino's Pizza. An ytime 
Sunday Ihru nlUrsday, after 
8:30 p.m., we'll deliver TWO 
small piz:zas with Pepperoni 
ror just $7.991 
Call us! 
Scrving W.K.U . &: Vici n ity : 
781-9494 
'1383 Center St reet 
serving Bowling Grecn : 
781-6063 
1505 31 ·W By Pass 
No Coupon Necessary! 
Offer Good: Sunday- Thursday arter 8:30 p.m. 
Offer subject to end without notice. 
LlmI&ed delivery .,.. 10 .nau,. ut. dttvl f)g . 
[)t1v.,. <any undo, $20 "' t_ Domono~. In:; 
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Bulls hand Western 
sixth Sun Belt loss 
By BUDDY SHACKLETrE 
n,e -bnscline Dulls- in the Sun 
Dome spe nt most or the evening 
chunting. ·Si t down . Murray: 
Wes tern ', a nti ma ted head 
cunch. Murray Arnold . didn 't heed 
the l,.'TO Up'S req uests. 
In the end . South Florid A', 
Bull. 80 t on Arnold's Toppers , 
80· 70. berore nl ' es timated crowd 
or 5,100 III Ta mpa . 
AlW r cl aim ing " 4'1-36 halnime 
lend. W.,. te rn extend d iLM adv"n-
tage to 13 ot the hcb'; nning or the 
second hnlr. 
But os th e Toppe rs hnve 
lea rned 80 painly on this roud t r'fp. 
n big lead isn't particul orly com· 
fortine · 
South Florid a ( 17·8. 9·4) picked 
up the pace nnd went on n 22·5 
run o\'er a t o- minute spun. 
"'\Vc rnn in lo n s treLch whe re we 
co;,ldn't . ge t the ba ll to rnll ,· 
Wes tern senior Rodney Ros. snid . 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
1 
"Wo're playing well, we're just not 
playing well enough to win on the 
road: 
It was the To;p .. (1 1-16. 6-7) 
eighth mod 1088 of the """son nnd 
sixth conrerenc;c loss in the pns t 
sove n outinb'9 . 
( Weste rn dropped to finh -pl "ce 
in the conference . 
It was neo r the eight· minu te 
,mat\< when South Florid . s Ma r· 
\'IfI Ta ylor, who scored n game-
hleh 30 poi nLM. nailed a three-
poi nter to put the Bulls up fr 
f,'ood a t 6 1·58. 
South Florida extended its lend 
to 66·59. and Wes tern couldn't cut 
the mnrb1 n below five , a.s the 
Bull. picked up thei r '\Cvanth 
s tra ight confcrcocc wi n . Thei r 
Soo BUllS. Pago 13 
Lady Tops' def~nse 
sparks 79-64 victory 
=B!..y.:J:.:O;:.H::;N~MA=:.:RT.:.;IN:..:.. _____ _ 
Af\cr a slow . to rt, \he Lady 
Toppcrt; lunlcd up the intens ity 
on defense nnd ~ulied away from 
Oh", University '{9·64 las t night 
III Athens, Ohio. 
Th e win rai se d Weste rn 's 
record to 13· 10 and d ropped Ohio 
to-8 · 15. 
11,e fi no ' h .. lf was pl ayed in 
spu rts 
The tca m. were 'ied 15-15 wi th 
10 minu tes left whe'" Wes tern 
went on n 12-5 run to go up 27-20 
a t the 2:50 ma rk . -
Ohio rallied ror 0 27·27 tie with 
Just a minute nd· .. h. lfto ploy. A~ 
WOM t=N'S 
BASKETBALL 
th at point, Wes tern ass is tant 
coach Ste\'u Small had a sugges-
t,on ror his boss . 
"The hig key was when Coach 
Small su~.tcd late in the fi rs t 
half th at We put on tho full -court 
prCS8ur~. and we scored the los l 
eieht points or the half: Coach 
Paul Sanderrord sa id . 
Th ot ap~rt cnve Weaten> a 35-
27 edgo at halftime. 
Western continued to put the 
Soo WESTERN·S. Pago 13 
2 1 1 3 -----~. '\ 
• s ........ SmartlHorald 
MISSED IT BY THAT MUCH - Coach Joel Murrie talks to his players yesterday at praclice alter the 
Toppers dropped bo;h games of a doubleheader to Western Carolina Sunday to fall to 2 ·6 . The Tops 
1051 the lirsl game 4-3 and Ihe second game 5 -4 . Weslern opens ils home season al-2 p .m. Friday at 
De nes Field against Indiana . See WES~RN. P,jge '2. 
Dresc'her has 'inner 
. - '1 
drive' 
By MEGHAIt KEU Y 
Scott Drescher knows ",, '!'et(ling about 
the power of positive thinking. 
Despite almost quittirig swimming alWr a 
bod break in the stale finals, being under-
sized fora swimmer and having his coach nt 
Kentucky laugh at him , he's become one of 
Westernts top IIwiO'lmers. . . 
Drescher, .o Bowling Green se nior, has 
been oble ta oveitome all those. ~hings 
becouSQ of hard work, dedication nnd the 
drive from Conch Bill Powell, ho said. 
"He has mode me believe [ can do it, ond 
because orthot [am oble ta: Drescher said. 
race Scott would ' win: Powell said . 
A( Bowline Green High School , Drescher 
won AII·Stote Top-10 awards. given LA) the 
tllP 10 s wimmers in each event during the 
s ta le tournament., in his sophomore, junior 
and senior yean. 
AlWr the stole meet hia ocnior year. 
Drescher decided to stop swimmlng af\cr he 
was disqun1inea bccouoc of 8 false start. He 
thought he had been cheated because the 
starter didn't beep. 
"(The state m.,.,t) helped me make my 
decision about not swimming," Drescher 
said. 
He ch"Pged hi . mind obout swimming 
during hi. freshma n'yenr nt Kentucky, but 
not ror long. "(Thp eonch) was the biggest 
jerk: Dr.,.cher said . 
PholO by May Lyons 
Senior Scon Drescher has been one 01 Western'S lOp swimmers !hIs seasen. Dres-
cher said his hard Work and dedicalion have made him bette·r. 
P.owell began coachingTIre""her when he 
W48 12 years old on II 8ummc"r tcnm nl 
Bo wling Gree n Country Club. -Powell said 
Drescher )w,!" "really little· and was ofl.en 
"out-muscled" by competitors. 
. Regardless of Drescher's . ize .. Powell said 
he was a groat competitor. ·Iri~ W88 close 
Drekher tal '!1he coach tJmt his goal wo s 
to .! wim a 52.05 III the loo-meter buttcr:f1y. 
- S8"8 DRESctlER, Page 12 
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.W ~stem drops doubleheader 
By La. KlST\.ER In the fint contest, the Tope 
W ' '''m', week nc'! filled BASEBALL rallied late in tile galne. 
with dOllC! callI. wal Wel tem 'Carolina led 3-0 going 
Weltem Carolina (6-3) and the the finh inning on run. from into tho ninth inni ng, but the 
To.,. (2-6) were originally ~ senior len fielder Scott Flu!>"t· To.,. en .,~k to tie the game In 
duled to play three gam eo over the rick, oophomore Ihortatop Brud tho nlrv:/., Inping . 
w end, but were rained out Worley I nd two run. from Junior Wei tel'll Carolina won the 
Saturday, and ended up playing a designated hitter Mario Baker. game on. Rodney Teeh'. baee"1 
Freshman c nlOr fi elder Paul . loaded groundout th~t' scored 
doubleheader on unday. Jacbon had two RBI. Grant Brittain In the bottom of tile 
The To.,. loot both end. of the But th., CBu .c~me back In the tenth innin'g: doubleheader by one run. 
- IC. always rough playing on bottom of the ·fiM to tie tho am'" "r think In game one we did an 
-the road when tho other team h .. · on a t,,!o- run aingle by catcher out.stnndingjob of coming out and 
the laot a t bat,- Wea",m coach Ritchi • .senn. acorine three run. in the last 
Joel t.1ume said. Wu tern Carolma won th e Inning to tie the game: Murrie ' 
It too~ \0 InOlngs for W .... tem came on Kevin Bellomo'. home .oid. ' 
Carolina to beat the To.,. in the run In the bottom of the ")tth Mike Themao (2-0) got the win 
fi .... t game, .4-3. In the oecond IOnlOg. for the Cau and Ken Edenfield 
game, the Catamounts came back. "Though It was a disappointlOlii (1 - \ ) took the lOll for the Tope. 
defea t the Toppen ().4 in seven 1068, We could have given up and WeBte m will face Indi nna Uni-
IOljings. not aven h~ve boon in tha gama: _ vcrsity at 2 p.m. Fri.day at Denel 
The Toppers led the CO li 4-2 10 Murrie .a id . Fi. ld. ' 
Drescher 
possesses 
'inner drive' 
. Continued Irom P~. 11 
The coach laughed. 
He retumed home and enrolled 
at W,,"~m. He hadn't planned on 
IWlmmlng, but Powell helped 
change h,. mind. 
"I'm glad he did: Drescher 
181~ . "He'. part of the reuon thal 
I've continued to sWim: 
He brok.y the time. tha t the 
Kentucky coach sa id he couldn 't 
hiS firs t yea.r s ~'IIT'm'ng for Weal.-
em. And tbis lOaoon he improved 
II WIth a lifetime beB t 50.20 in the 
S~hjki Invilabonai . 
-It made me f.,.1 that I had n 
SObd chAnce for NCAA cuts: 
DreBeI;er laid. 
Powell .aid Drescher came on 
as n ,Wimmer as n sophomore. -He 
Just kep t get t ing bel te r, I've never 
secn anyone improve 110 much: 
Pu~ell said. "I never though that 
ht" would be as gre-.a t a SWint mer us 
h .. , turned out." 
Teamma te and roo mm ate 
Cha rley Wnght said that Dres-
cher hUB shown the team that "' If 
~ou work hnrd It ",·ilI pay off In the 
cnd · 
Drescher shows hiS d dlc;l llon 
to ~""Immll'\& With hiS hard prac· 
tlce daily "He set somE:" really 
hIgh Gc~'I. f~r hImself, and h~·. 
tT)~ng ll! ach,.,," lh~m - lI',{ght 
Said 
SPO'RTS BRIEFS ' 
Hall named soccer team'$ MVP 
SOphomore. mldflelder Brian Hall was named the Most Valuable Playar 
of Westem:, aoccer leam at the squad'. season .. ndlng banquet Sunday. 
, . The 6-0, 15().pounder from Heidelberg, West GerMany, had two gOals 
and rive assists fast season willie leading lhe Tops_to a 13-5-1 record. He 
was .also named to the Ail-Sun BeI1 Second Team and the Ail-Midaast 
Region Team. 
Tickets . available for tournaments 
Sludent ticket, good for the entire men', Sun Be~ .Gonferenoll 
Tournament, Match 3-5 In Birmingham, Aia., cao be bought for $10 wl1h Ii 
valid student ID. No tickllts for Individual gamos are on sal.: The tickets 
can be bought in Birmingham. For mor ..... Information, can WeStern's tickel 
office .at 745-5222. 
Sludanls can by ticket.s good for the entire women's Sun Be" 
Tournament, March 8-10 iq Norfolk, Va., for $10. TICkets to Indil<iduaJ 
sessions will be $4 for students wrth a valid sludont ID. Tic\<ets can be 
~hl at tho Old DOminion' Universl1y tickllt oHice. 
Swim team crushes Evansville 
We.tern Improved 11. record 10 7-2 on Wednesday as tha Toppers 
Clushed Evan.villa 116-83~sI Wedna~ Evan.viiia, Ind. 
.I ) 
- Drt.~M'her's noli W(>:iLCm 's big 
test IS commg a t the Eastern 
IncercorregHlle co~r("rcnc~f' In 
Cle"oland from March , \ -3. 
Dresc her s.l1td th(· tea m '. 
support ing hIm to ma ke AII -
Amenean and the NCAA meet. 
PoweLl Said. th at Dre8c he r 'a 
ch~ nce. al'll good . -I feel sure he11 
be 10 the 'championship final.: 
--1Press here for a great 
dcita processing career: 
Powell , BDld . 
To qualify for the NCAA lIJu r· 
namen t D~scher must sw~m a 
'4 .89 or bet ter in' the . l OO-met.er . 
butte rny. To b<>torne an -AII-
Amencan he m'Vlt' be one of toe 
top.oight fi",~~'rs in tne NCAA 
t...UI t\ ;'ImcnL . 
Powell.aid he'thinks he can do 
II. "He'. 'got tha t inner drive and 
. hen. rt to w~n. " 
The right !ime. The right p lace. Blue C h ip . Green li g h t. State data processing equipmenl You'll 
State F~rm is hinhg _. 'Farm IS one of America's leading . go as far and as fast as yo"u can 
If you're ' a senior with a data insurance companies. ThroUQh You couldn't have a more solid 
processing, computer scIence or innOvative marketing a nd a proLid base to build a career on. 
math background, there may be service tra d ition it has become Contact your piacement DirKIor_ 
r 
a very special career opportunity the nation 's leading auto and Ou r recruiter will won Olm pus 
waiting for you in one of 'the homeowner's insurer, and orie 6f Feb,26 
largest corporate data proceS!:- the top life insurance companies Or write Ron Prewitt, Assistant 
Ing facilities in the country. in the·country. Director, H(){!II:~)ffice Personr\el 
There are actuanal and audlt- Yqu'll receive expert training . Relations, One5tate Farm Plaza. 
In9 jobs open. too. You'll work on state-of· the-a rt Bloomirigton,lIIinOIS 61701 ' 
____________________ ~S~IA~'~[f~~~M~I~N~~~~C~[~C~O~M~P~AN~I[~S~H~ome~~~~r~~e~.~~~~lon~~'"~~<~An~E~Q:uo~I~OO~~~I~un:"~v~£~m!p:~v~e~r ____________ ~ ____ _.J 
" 
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Western's defense ,sparks win 
Conli nued from Pogo 11 We_tern ef\foyed one of its best 
shooti ng games of the season la.8t 
hoa t on the Lady Bobcats in the ni ght. hitting almos t 57 percent 
'sccond ha lf. forcing 25 tumove... from the fiold. while holding Oh io 
for t ho gamo. Universi ty to 36.1 percent. 
Tho Lady 1'ops . t re tched thei r Western will host Old Domin-
lead te 23 points on two occlUlion_ ion at 7 p.m. Thursday in what is 
bi>fore play became ragged late in sh a ping up to be tho billgestga mo 
tho game. allowing Ohi o to c~t the of thQ Lady Toppo ... • sea80n. 
fin a l margi n to 15. / A Western win Thu rsday over 
Senior forward Ti\nd Itli0. Green lhe Lady Monarch. would force a 
led the Lady Toppers with 15 fi ve-way tie atthe top of tho Sun 
pointa. Kim Pehlke added 12 a nd Belt s tandin(l1l. Old Dominion 
Mary Taylor scored~ all in tho leads tholenguo with)u8t ono Sun 
second ha lf. I Belt 1088 . Western. UNC·Char-
All the Lady Toppers played . lot te SOuth Alaba ma nnd Al a-
and Western got solid bench' . b" "'~.Birmingham nil have two 
production from forward s Maria 1088es. 
Tenl and Kim Norman. Teal. had An Old .Dominion win Thurs. 
eight points and Norm a n added day over Western would put the 
six. Freshm a n guard Renee West- • lA dy Toppe ... in finh place. 
moreland had ni ne points a nd Westem lost ita .L'Ctlnd 'Sun 
center .J e nhife r Be r:ryman had Belt game Saturday to UN C. 
fou r pointa and seven rebounds . C harlotte when Julia . Burton's 
"We hod a little hea rt- to-hea rt layup with fi ve .cconds le n lifted 
talk in practico las t nign t about the Lady 49crs to II 63·62 win in 
getti'og more production from our Cha rlotte , 
bench. ond they rea lly p layed~well We.tenl led th ro ughout the 
/ tenight," Sanderford said. 
contes t and he ld a 3 1-23 advan -
tage at halftime. The Lady 4ge rs 
couldn't ~tch Western until a 
·Tere.a IJuw ll'n layup with 6:45 
tied tho score ot 50-50_ 
A Phyll is Gorha m baskct ' wl~h 
2:58 left gave UNC·Charlotte ita 
Ors t lead o t 67·56. The teom s 
troded baskets unti l Burton'. 
layup. a t the " nd. 
• . Weste rn's Kelly S mith w"s 
forced into a Inst-sccond de8porn. 
lion shot. t 
Green wns the only double- Og· 
ure scorer for tho Lady Top •• 
notching 31 points , 
Wes te rn outrcbound ed tho 
hoota 11 ·37. but Sa nd~rford sa id 
tho Lady 49 ro' 19 offens iv. 
rebounds were tho diffe re nce in 
the ga me. 
"' It wns nn extremely tough 1099 
and one wo shouldn 't hove hod," 
Sanderford said ..... hl. was the 
hardest 10 •• I've hod to take s ince 
I.st yea r's 10 •• to West Virginia 
(in tho NCAA tounwment)," 
Western Kentucky U~ivers ty i C-\ OOlJ~ 0 C-\[f) IA lJ~W ~ I· by Chuck WIng 
W,eslern's Jerry Anderson shool$. over Virgina Commonweallh's I 
Craig Uhle during tne Tops' 68·65 win Thursday nighl In Diddle 
Arena Western losl 10 SOlllh Florida 80·70 I11SI nlghl in Tampa I 
Bulls dr~p Tops, 80-70 ~ 
l . 
,;. 
Continued Irom Pig. 11 
second oyer \Veatprn. 
·We hod oomo\opportunities-
.but thi_l_ a teugh team to beat: 
Arnold said. "Thoy're good nnd 
they're pl aying well." 
We8tern placed a ll five starters 
in double 0b'\lre. for the first lime 
this se"""n. Ipd ' by senior guord 
Roland Shelten's 16 points. 
Ross scored a cnreer-high 15 
poi nt s a nd g r abbed nine 
rebounds . hilling seven of 12 fi eld 
gnol. . . 
Jerry Anden.on 'JICored 14. with 
J oe Lightfoot and Anthony Palm 
adding,IO apiece. Pa lm fouled out 
with 2:28 len in the game. 
Westem hit 27 of 57 shol.! from 
the floor tor 47 percent, with 
Soulh !Clorido connecting 0" 28 ~f 
51 shots for 54 l>en:ent. 
• And rson ..,ared a .career· high 
41 pointa and had 14 rebound. in 
a 100.89 overtime 1089 at UNC-
Cha rlotte Saturday. . 
The Tops opened up a 15·2 lead 
at the s tert,.oft}oo gnme. and dung 
to ~ 15·point margin with about 
two minutes remaining in regula. 
tion. But. poor free throw shooting 
.n .. bled tho 490rs to como back 
and win in the overtime. 
W~stern outlas ted Virgin ia 
Commonwealth Thursday night. 
at Diddlo Arena. 6S-65. 
Shelton paced the Tops with 18 
pointa ' as four Toppers scored in 
dou\tle figures. . 
Western returns to Diddle 
Arena temorrow for . an 8 p.m. 
contest agai ns t Eastern' ·Ke n· 
·tucky. . 
r~--------------~----~-~ ~REEE ~ SCHOlARSHIP INFQfUMTION FOR 
I 
""IONEY .. STUIlfNlS WHONEfD 
MO ,-.,!9!~~GE I 
F1nanelll Aid Regl relles. -of .Gradea' o r .". "mll l income. ~ 
• ... ny Ithol.~hlp •• re glv.IJn 10 .Iudenl. band on lnell ac.ct.mlc Int.,...t • . 
eer,e' p!.n • . tlmlly he,llI91 .net plecl 01 ,. . ldlncl, . 
F.ebruary ·20 through 25 
. I 
\ 
TUESnAY,FEBRUARY20 
7 p .m . BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE TALK SHOW. Garrctt Auditorium. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21 
7 p.m . B'LACK STUDENT ALLIANCE CHRISTiAN NIGHT CLUB. DUe. 
8 p.m . IDLLTOPPERS PLAY EASTERN KENTUCKY IDlIVERSITY. 
. Diddle Arena. 
°Rcslgence Hall Night 
THURSDAY, FE~RUARY22 • SPIRIT DAY! 
10 a .m . - 2 p .m. ORGANIZATIONAL F~. DUe Mezzanine. 
. .4 :20 p.m. : 6 :45 ·p .m; TAILGAT~ r~TY. Nlteclass. 
7 p.m . LADY TOPPERS PLAY OLD DOMINION. Diddle Arcna. 
"SPIRIT CONTEST - wln'ner receives color tv 
8 p.~ . "c,A¥Eoo1" . Van Meter. 
8 p.m . - 1 a.ro . PARTY. After .game In Nlteclass. 
- FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
8 p.m. :·~LOT·. Van Meter.' 
SATURDAY,FEBRUARY24 
8 p .m. IYLTOPPERS PLAY SO:UTH ALABAMA . q~ddle Arena . 
8 p.m. "Camelot". Van Meter. 
• We hi ve. de'. bank 0' pv., 200.009 1I.~lng. 01 Ichol. ,.hlp l , ,. I,ow· I~ 
~~:~~:.,..n~. Ind let.n • • ,.~nung OYel S~O tMlllon In prtv~t. MC10f 
• The",'. money ... Uabl.1o< .Iud. nl .... ho h..,. bee" "_'POt con'.... . 9 p:m . BLA.CK STUDENT- ALLIANCE AFTER FIVE AFFAIR. t grocery ct.,.,... cheerll.cl.". non·.mo .... ,. lie '\. Garrett Ballroonl'. '"' I . Retua".GUARANTEEO } ~ 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARy 25 
3 p .m. "CAMELOT" . Van Meter. 
I . . For A Ft •• Brochure • _ ] L"SPJ>Dsored by MG J 
t i A';~~'~E ___ (800) 346·6401 .... ·ti . ' . ---.----...,., --..... -----------~----........ ""
'---------'-... ---- . _~~---._.J I . 
~ 1 . ___ ~ ___ ' •• ~~~ 
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Programs help students prevent, 'k.ick drinking habit 
Continued from Pogi On. 
ha\'o of dealing wIth their prob-
lems " to drink : . 
A blanket progmm th t W~ot· 
t'n,' offers to romhnt s tuden t dru~ 
[n,d .Irohol nbu~ I. APPLE (,\ 
PI.,,,ncd P"'!,'Tnm for I~fe Ennch · 
mont!. APPLE coord",""" Noney 
(;\\'L' n S Said 90 p€.'rct"nt o f lh" 
pnl~ram'q fnC"us 1'" pn' \'('Ul tcln 
Ihmu.:h C'duc.'lliun APPL~: nlso 
~'''l'S n'O 0 referral 8N,,\' IC( ' for 
.. :uu n~(!hng nnd ttu'mp), nnd u rr(>l'~ 
.1 r\':t(l Ur<"(, library. s h(' s.lId 
. \ PPI.E orgallll(,~ AI ('l) h l1 l1c~ 
:\ nol.~lnou!1 mcclln.,:s on cHlnpus. 
H.-<"O""" l ' niomit.-d. (~- I S~IART 
( 'aJltng Ynu r O~n ~hou and nrug 
r\~ar('n(' .... '" WC'(>k. "hlch ""II b... 
~l.H\ h Ie) thnm.,;h 2:\ 
\ !roh"hC's At)llll\rnn\.l~ ~lId 
Student board 
may get more 
say in picking 
CHE member 
8y TRAVIS GREEN 
The sw.., !Iou"" orlkprcsenu. . 
tI'I.(,s unanimously 8ppm\'cd n bill 
h~\1ng the Board of S tudent Body 
Pn-~lden~ mort' say In l'iPCtmg 
th4! s tudent repfl"SeflLaU\'{' to thC' 
('ounC'11 on Hi gher Education las t 
" ·k 
"'nt" bi ll , .... ·'uch ¥l' DJIi pn88Cd by ~ 
the Senate earher 'thls month. will I", scn(Ul Go" W. ll oec Wlilunson 
tor his signa lun.', stu d Hep, Joely 
R,ch.rd •. D-Ilowlong Gr""n. but 
he 's no t su re wha t the govfmor 
WIll d" "It" the b,lI. 
W,lk",""n may .'lJn the boll . 
vcto It or put i t Ifll.O 13 ........ Ithout 
his ~lb9f\:H ur . HIC'hards s::ud , 
l1H' bl1llt,L-, tht, s t udent govern 
Inent pr(,~ld~nl." of the e ight st..'lLe 
UnI\cr!'o!t\t'.!l nUlUlnfll.{> lhr('{' can 
dld :lll'~ ftlr tht' student :"C'prcsen 
l.;j11\{". ""ho h :1's a olH .. .. )ca r t.enn , 
The ,-"O\'(· m o r "" (luld choo!W! one 
(Tum lh(' lhrc:-e can didates 
l'nd("r lh<- cUl"Tl."nt ~ys tem eac h 
unIH'r .. I(Y n omlnaws ' n cand l' 
d~lE', a nd the gov('mor chooses 
fr't.trn the eight nomln~ 
"'It ta kes the palt tlC8 out of It." 
RIchard. sa Id . ·It WIll keep the 
b'U \ f:mClr from maklOg chOices a t 
",iI.· I . 
Amos G(,u . ASMlC I3U"d Studen t 
(;·iJ\ {"",ment presld nt. ~ ::nd the 
ch.,ngc wOl{ld nllo ,*,' (or a cdndl ' 
d.-He v. ho was morc r('pr~nt.a , 
ll\e of a ll t he St.1'te universi lles 
An Qm~~dinent w~ a dded f 
the on glnal bIll that would let a 
community college representa u ve 
eho n by the . tudent govern· 
menu at the s tate's COm mtllUly 
Coile!:,," t.o be included In lhe 
nominating process . 
The <ludent t:>ody p""'idenlJl' . 
boord s ubmitted the bIll , whIch it 
• iarted .... rillng I""t ye~r. t.o the 
ScM'" Int ' mOMh. 
~G-ot a st<2..tY idea? 
Call the Herald 
at 745-2655 
Ileca\"ery Unhmited are auppolt 
group!l nnd each draw nn al~n · 
dance of bet ... een lh ro<> nd 15. 
GI\'ens 8n1d 
G.t S MART <Get S tud .. t.. 
~lo tl\' [l t ed About RClpo" l lblc! 
n'llnkIOC) 18 n I tud.mt group thn~ 
huld s pall e l dl sc u ! 10n,5 a nd 
aC' tH' ltif"S a hout s uh!lani:c Rhus(' 
('a lhOI: Your Own ShnL ... n 
dnlC' and nlt'oho l (tduca " on pmg· 
ram th a l I ~ mand.u.ury fur nil 
un" (,N It ~ a thletes 
l)unnf! nru~ "", an' lll,,'HS W('Ck, 
I\ PPI. ~: IIrJ.j~lIlll('S 8c mlfHlf M. 
p,l.ll{'1 til"" U" -; IUlhi a l.1d a(' lIvllIe8 
dt· ... I.,: Ih.'d to NtuCtltt..· " Iu dl 'nh, 
"llilu t ~ub:,t..mn' abu s(' 
(;1\(' 11 " ,,::lIri "' lud ~·Ilt..~ don' t 
r, .IIill' the da ng('rs flf nlC'uhnl 
Jhus,,~ She ,ulId ab..1ut 1)t· rt'CfH 
, 
I 
of timeneans belween nges 18 a.oId 
22 rlnnk. aud nboul 9 porcont of 
tho t age group drink daily. 
rehabilitollon eenton. 
In an eITort to identify a nd help 
sludenta who may have alcohol 
Givens es timated nl lea8l 90 problem.; Given. onld she i. 
l-" reen t of Wes tern s lude nts p"'paring a brochure to encour: 
drink und nea rly ,\0 percen t bin!:" nge faculty to get involvod . Sho 
drink - Ii 'e drink s or more per said the brochure's intent is to 
' ''"ne help faculty reCognize 8ludenlJo 
Pre\'cntoon I~ Imporwnt. Fane - .. ith drinking proble,m. ~nd .to 
" ,d. (x,ca use n\t-o hoio e8 who .""k g l vo fa ~ u Ity Co n fl denc e In -
",." tme nt often "'laPlle. He saId approachIng lhe st~denlJo, to ",fer 
Iksorvlllr 11011". alcohol rehablli . them to n coun..,h~g service. 
,nllOn prot,;ra m :t us ua ll y los t 
abtlu \, u month . 
Thl r ty, three pc rCC'.,!lt o f the 
crnk'r's pnttcnts rela pse ..... Ithin 
lhi' n~tlhr('C months nfi.cr trea l -
m ' ll t . a nd 6G f,crC'cnl relapse 
'~Ithm the fi rs t yC.'lr . Fnne sn id ;1 
fl'Co\'cry rplC of hc twl--c n 20 to 30 
j.t.'f{"t.' nt of al l pa tients I ~ Good for 
· In genera l, people have n 
hands-olT. ' It·s. non <>-of-my-buoi · 
nClis' npproacht~..ciyen' enid. 8\Ve 
wnnl to give facu lty lho confi-
dence to expresa their concerns. 
It'. a firsl line of intervention. A 
lot of people don 't havo anywhere 
to Co wilh lhei feeling. " 
Given •• ald a ring fae 
Announcing an offer 
designed to save money 
for people who' are, 
well, a bit Iqng~winde.d 
when it comes .tq, 
y()u know, talking on 
the phone, and \Vho, 
quite understandably, 
don't want to have· 
to wait till after 11 pm 
to get a deal on , 
long distance ·prices. 
) 
me mbers" would be ge l ti ng 
involved 'in helping . tuden'" wi th 
alc.ohol problem • .. · ! don't think &I I 
facu llY will respond, bil t a .ignif-
icant number of them will a nd · 
lhey're in a p""illon to help." . 
Thoma. Dunn, a 8ociology, 
a nthropology and .ocial work 
professor , ·said he h!>lieved moal 
profe8.ors would help. although 
they might be rcluetont to initiat.c 
n conversation about a 8ludcnt's 
personal proble ms. 
·If faculty ma ke it known that 
they'd like to hel a.tudenta might 
sec them as nccess ible, n nd s tu· 
denl. mig hl approach' them." 
Duilll •• id . "I rea lly do lhink 
facuity would be willing to help if 
the 8lude nl initiated the conve r· 
sntion:-
II \utl '\1'lIt..1k.I.J k ~ ,tlll11k 1\1\ II.,: ph Ilk., II ...... •. 1"1T-1 RL'tlCb Oul' AJllt'1"t..tI Iftllltuuk.I ·".J\t.' \ Oll.1 kIt on \tH,1r 
~ 1I1~ .. 1I,1.1I'k1,: IlIlI .\nd \1 ~Ilkttll h. IH 10 '1.1\ lip I.ltv hi (k) II ",-,lrtlll),:.11 ~.pIl1 . l h,,' Alr:rReacb O,d' .,lment ll 
I fan 1.I~l~ .ul ,kkln" )lui _~'r ,Jll.llur , 11n.';Il~ Il,tuu, l l,\ ,,1111 1j..t l>rtc.'''': 
I .. hnd '~II ' " ~",, LOll 11'.11 1 800 RfACI I OFT. exl. q093. 
'\ 0.1 dnlll \\u((\ \\dl kt'l'l' II hti4..' 1 \ 
--=:i.. ATaT 
• The right ohoice . 
., 
__ I 
/ 
:1 
---- --
'0 
Ornar TlllumiHCfak:l 
01 the 50 "de,s In this w eekend's cycling race at Basil Gnfiin Pa,k. 
aboul ' 5 were W esiern students LOUIsville sophomore TOdd 
No'=meycr said the sport has become an obsession fo, him. "I love 
Lo«ai club hopes l 
to recruit students 
Continued from Pogo Ono 
WilUl to put u p with u niversi ty 
rcqU1 rc~c(l18. \ \If! wan~d to be 
nbl (.' to do what we wo n ted to do." 
Todd Nordmeyer. n Louisville 
ftophomorc nnd a corn pc: ti Lor on 
S undny, is a Fliers momber . 
"We nlle t.ogcther ," Nordmeyer 
oo id . ' We t ry to go out every day." 
In odd ition. the Flier s try to 
• J 
recruit othe rs to the sport. 
'"\\'e wa nt to recruit more from 
the un iversi ty bccnusc n lot of the 
members ore olde r nnd have 
movcU olT campus," Rose sa id . 
..Nordmeyer said cycling 18 his 
. main sporto Inwrest. lie sUlrtcd 
out roci ng BMX -stylc bi kes nnd 
moved to I O·spccd . 
"It's nn obscssion ," he sRid . 1 
love . it." 
Program at Credit Union 
proVides car-buying tips 
- HtlrIIld ata11 report. 
~ \Vest.crp's crcda unjon is·ofTe r. 
ing mc mllc.ra"p chance to learn 
about buyiog a en r wi thout being 
taken for a ride. 
Join ing c rcdit un ions nation· 
wide. Weste rn is ofTering : AuL<>-
Fncl.8," a progTnm designed to give 
membc". free, unbiased in(orma-
t ion about the cn r·buying- ptoCc88 
through R librory of resource 
~a1 nd an oulo ad viscr. 
.- --""e AUIOFacts program I. 
offcred at :.he Credit Union'8 m ai n 
office ot 1609 Campbell Lane. 
which isopen from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
~Ior\day through Friday and 9 
a.m. lo I p.m . ·Satu rdays. said 
,-
J on nia Evans, m arkctillg direc 
lOr . 
AutoFncl.8 was created in the 
8u-mmor of 1989 . ~d began at·tho_ 
Credit Union on J an. 1. 
TI,e '('\utoFact8 Library hna a 
oompute~zed price guide, book.! 
c ulOinotive trade publicati'lns . 
and consumer brochures. Mem 
bers can tako a particular cnr and 
de\ermino thingilJluch 3S mainle: 
nanee and reca ll hi8tory, fina.nc-
ing and insurance comparisons 
nnd d.al~r cosl:8. . 
An Auto Exchange bulletl~ 
board i8 al80 avail ~ble at the 
Credit Union for membcn 1.0 
advertise their u.scd Cars and 
trucks to other membCl'lI. 
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" Classifieds 
I Services ! 
TYPoWlllo, - Ronla l . Sales· 
Sorvlce 1.11 b,ands). Wookly 
rorllals avallablo. Siudont / 
d,scounls. Ad""ncOd Oilico 
Machines 661031 ·W 
ByPa ss. 842-0058. 
\ 
The Balloon-lA-Gram Co . 
Coslumod dellvor los, decolal · 
lng, balloon ,oloasos and d tops 
Mag iC st,owsJclown5 and 
coslumes. 11 0 1 Che. lnul 51 
843 ·4174 
J ~ M Gun Shop now hos 
· archory 5uppllOS. ProfosSlonal 
gunsmllhlng. Buy · Sofl . Trade 
new and used g~ns . 1920 
RussellVIlle Rd 782-1962 
Fhors and resumos d:lno 
p,olesslOnally on the Maclnlosh 
compulo, al K lnko'. In Hilltop 
Shqps on 'Kenlucky 51 
1502) 782-3590 . 
Kon1ucky Hardware, Bowling 
Groen' s hardware servK:O 
conler mowQ):. Irlmm.or repan . 
electrICal f plumdrng supplies . 
1001 • knife sharponlng, keys 
made 847 B,oadway. call 
782 · 396 4. 
tNSTANT CASH. Fo, you, la, 
rolund. your. monoy loday: not 
days 0' weeks Call 782-6318 
fOl moro InfOrmahon. 
Wo,dSkllls. Wo,d P,oclISslng. 
Manuscnpi P'$pa,al ion, and 
RosumQ5. Katrina Larsen. 
781 -1757. \ 
co-or HOTLINE : Fo" nlo,· 
mation on career relaled co op 
or Intern paslhons avadablo 
now. call 745-3623 . 
Fasl Cash. We loan monoy on 
gold. Silver, stereos. T.V: s. small 
roflJgerato rs or anylhlng of 
value. B.G. Pawn Shop. 
III 'Old Mo'ganlown Rd. 
781 -7605 . 
fijnton Cleaners, Inc. Oll e, s 
dry deaning. p,ossing. 
alterations, suode and leather 
.cloanlng , ond shirt sorvico. 10th 
and 31 W·Bypass, 842-0149 . 
Polkado.1 Typing Service. 
1201 Smallhouse Road. 
Co",pute,j zod: Fu ll servico. 
9·5 Mon·Friday . 781 -5'01 . 
TYi>inglWo,d P,ocessing: le,m 
paPGrs, thesis. creat ive ros~mos 
with conl inuous upda.ting, etc. 
Comp'leto p,ofessional edil ing 
.and spell ch OSk. 
Klnko's Copies, 1467 
Kenl 4P<Y 51. Ac,oss F,om VlKU 
Open 7 days a week unlil 9 p.m. 
· 781 -5492 or 782-3590. 
Loans as' small as S 10 
• E-Z Monoy PoWJ1 1175 Clay 
l~782-2425 . Will ijuy TVs. 
VCRs, rings and anything 01 
vaJuo. CASH! 
. ~ I 
I For Rent 
4·bdrm. apl al 1'354 Conlol St 
5275. 3·bd,m. houso 1362 
Cenlo, S275, 781 -8307. 
1.2,3. bo'droom apa rtments .1nd 
hOU50S for rent Call 0 G 
P'OPOIIiOS .Oays 781 -2924 . 
N)ghls 782 ·7756. 
Povato Joom, conlfallH'.tat and 
.lit; laundry and kllch n 
pnvrieges Walk 10 W K U 011 
sl,ool parkIng. 781 -5577 . 
I 
Noed an apartmonl or houso, we 
have all SIZOS. SI 60 00 and up 
Call 842-4210. ' 
Wa'nted; Female toommato 
Two blocks from campus. 
tU'nlshod 2·bd,m. house NO 
PARTtES" No ulllrties doposlt 
nooded 781 -5128. 
':.hco 2·bdrm. apartment noar 
Thompson Complox. plenly ot 
oft 5 \( 001 parking . u1 lli1l0S p:lld. 
excoploleclllC 112 olllllSI 
months ronllo W.K U. students 
Call alto' 6 p.m 781 -1222. 
One block from W K U 
efflCloncy lurOishod apar1mont 
Contrql air. all ut!litl95 pa~ . 
oll ,sl'oel palklng. Gil ls only. 
781· 036 days. 843 -88 67 
evo I)gs . 
Small ~HlChlncv aoa~menl 649 
Easl l 1ttRented'ailable 
Ma,ch 17. $160/mo. 781 -0307 
One be~,oom pt 1271 Ky . 5t. 
$175. EHicienty apt. 649 E 
11th. $ 160. 781 -8307. 
Ono bod,oom apl. IocalQd I · 
block Irom c~mpus 782-2638. 
Ono bed,oom elhcloncy. 1349 
Collogo S2 101mo. All uli lltles 
pa id 842-5964 ; 782 -2200 
Ask lor Ly""-. 
11.a IIh Insurance For W, K.U 
SludenlS. S100, $250. S500 
doducllble. Robart Newman 
Insuranc.. 842-5532. 
Chrtstlan Sclonco Soclely 
McNoil Elomonlary School. 
1880 Creason St. Sunday 
school and cI1u,ch servico, 11 
. ·a.m. Tostimonial meelipg. fi,st 
Wednesday 01 monlh. 7:30 p.m. 
WIN A HAWAIIAN 
VACATION OR BIG 
SCREEN' TV PLUS RAISE 
UP TO $1,400 IN JUST 10 
DAYSII! 
ObJective: Fund,aise, 
Commitment : Minimat 
Monoy: Raise $1 ,400 
CO$I : Ze,o Investment 
Campus o,ganizations. clubs. 
Irats. so,o,lties cali OCMC: 
1 (POO) 932-0528 1 (800) 
95~.8H7 exl. · 10. I 
T 
I Notices 
Small {JIOV chango purso lost al 
Bl/ml~ Lawronco parking IO! 
nf" ~lr lh.! ·wn mmuto zona 
Cor.I.J If1~ slUdanl Id ilnd dUllor 's 
liconc;.("' Will reward II rolurn d 
745· 41 93 • 
! 
L.I _ F_o_r _.S_a_le_! 
BOOK RACK SOll5 and I,ado • 
lhousands at paporbacks lor half 
puce o'r less 10% Siudonl 
discount on Clift's nOlos 870 
F alrVIOW AYO 
Usod rocords Low prlCos. al50 
COs. casselles. now & back 
ISSUO comK:S, gaming Pac 
Ral s, 428 E Main St on 
Fountain Squa,o 782 ·8092 
Smith -Corona Co'onol SUPOI 
12 Eloctflc I~OVmltot:. Pop In 
and out elasJablo car ttu,'l Q,O 
Excellenl condrtlOn S Illp 
782 - 9486 . -
[He1p Wanted! 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR 
CALLING " PLu S-aAtSE UP TO 
.SI .700 tN ONLY '0 DAYS 
Studonl g'oups, fr ats and 
sOJOlIl lOS n6'&.c1ed lor markolrng 
'proJoCI on campus. For dolalls 
plu~ you, FRE E GIfT Gloup 
olhcOfS call ' 
1-800 -765 -8472 Ext . 50 
COUNSELORS. summel 
camp 10' MR. Juno 10·August 
18. O,lando. FI 
(407) 889 -8088. 
NANNIES NfEOEO. EnjOY 
carmg fOf chlldron? Bo a 
BaSion area na.nnyl WO'II place 
you With a scloonod. 
compallble family. G,eat 
salary. vacalions, roomlboard 
and1ransportatIOn palO, many 
SOCial fundlOnS Best s upport of 
anv 3$)oncy d ~flng InlorVlowl 
h/rlng/arrlvlal pOtK>d Makb 
hlonds.Lo)t'por i~nce tho vi talily 
01 NoY! Engtand. To gOI slarted 
on an eXCIt ing yoar. call Or w,rto . 
One on Ono Inc" 93 Main 51.. 
Andove,. MA Oi810 (508) 
475-3679 . 
Papa John's Pizza ,,(ill be ac· 
cepting applications lor dolivory 
d,ivels. Conlact Kovin B,agg 
782-0888 0' David Bunch 
782-9911 . 
Place a Personal 
or 
a Classlfled Ad 
today for 11lursday's 
~2.:001Y! 
\ (15 w.Qrds or less) 
Call: 74~6787j 
'-
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"782-0888 
1922 Russellville Rd. 
·DELIVERING TO WK U 
AND VICINIT:Y 
Ask About' 
Our 
-' , 
JALAPENO PEPPEAS 
~EPPEROHI 
SAUSAOE 
HA" 
OAOUN08fH 
· ... USHRooMS 
DON'T FORGET YOUR DRINKS AND EXTAASIII 
ANCHOviES 
ilLACK OLIVES 
GAEENOll'W'tS 
'''fAD STICKS - Com., . .. " OI'Ie bull . ' I I." 
CH[($( $TIC~S - Come' .. ""Of'. 'f ile. Il." 
( '&f,R" P[ P P(RO NCI NI 6t~c: U t q"GAA lIC OU~R lS, [lIIt RA. SAUC E 15. 
OlllllfolKS ' 20' cen, } C ". 
COKE · SPRitE ' OIEc ' CQIltE 
Hours. Mon. Ihru Thur. · Open 11 :00 A. M li1l12 :00 A. M . 
Frr . & Sat. . Open 11 :00 A.M . Tlll1 :00 A. M . 
Sun. Open Noon I11112 :00 A.M . 
e,ly Wide Delivery · Driver leaves store w.th less than S20.00 
r - - - .. - - - , .~ .- - - - - - - , 
~ Two10inch  Two 14 Inch 
I Smalls with. I~ large ~Itl:l . I 
I ... two Toppings. ,. two Topplng~. $ . QQ' , 
• 8 Plus Tax I • $12 ~~~ ,a~ I 
. ' 
,., 
TM 
782-9911 
516 31-W ByPass 
DELIVERING TO BYPASS 
AND SCOTTSVILLE RD. 
VICINITY 
Ask. About 
Our 
DAilY SPECIALS i olle • • ahd w~h coupo6 nnty I 
l ehh oHe. q.plfes .3·15·90 .• 
... _-------
• ofio •• aI Kl w~hcou~no.nly J ·OA.tl Y SPEGIAlS 
l et ', . olle, expi.es 3· 15·90 ... 
I 
I 
, .. 
, 
~------- . 
"Wheel info 'Ra'llv'~ • ~ • 
when you're on the' ·go! 
~.,:;'.-:;'-----'-----
r-----------~----Bacon Cheeseburger 
Combo $2.49 
I Full 114 lb." I'ur< Fresh Bter; rully dr tSSed 
1 including lomato, topped with bacon and 
cberse, small fries and 16 0L.serving 
lof ice cold Coca· Cola, Tax ew'3. Limit one 
Ipcr coupon. Good at panic ip:ulng Rally's. 
I limit one coupon pcr visi l. 'Nel weighl 
Ibcforecooki Expires 2.28.90 
1 CHH 
1 
L _______________ ~ 
r---------------, 
I Dou'ble Cheeseburger 
1 $1.69 
I Two full 114 lb." ham burger pattil!S made 
J or· 100% Pure Fresh Deer, fully dressed 
I including tomato, topped with cbeese, I 
Tax exun. Limia one per coupon. Good 0(' 
I paiticipatinj! RaUy·s. Limil one.coupon per 
J person per visit·'!lCI weight Wor cooIr.ing. 
J ~ExPires2-28-90 
1 CIOf 
I 
J • L _______________ ~ 
1901. Russellville Rd. 
Western .Gateway 
Shopping Center, 
